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China Sept. 26 Never use an advertisement that Is
Blerra Sept. 30

j ;. For 8an Francisco not thoroughly understandable to e ery

Alameda Sept 24 reaJer the other kind costs the same T

For
Peru

Victoria
.... Sept. 30 EVENING Bulletin price anJ brln? more hmlnr. and a

single word often transforms the whole
Mlowera Oct 22

From Victoria from a puzzle to an intelligent

Aorangl Sept. 27 .aUt"w THE ADVISOR.
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Two Chinese Arrested
For Passing the

Base Coin.

PRESENTED FOR EXCHANGE

AT BISHOP'S BANK

Counterfeits of United States silver
currency are abroad In dangerous pro-

fusion right hero In Honolulu. Refer-
ring to tho case of two Chinese In cus-
tody for shoving the base coin, Dis-
trict Attorney R. W. Breckons said at
noon today:

"We have discovered enough of It
to know that there's a wholo slow of
that money out. We havo found a hun-
dred and fifty dollars of It already."

It was a bold attempt to pass a
quantity of the counterfeits at Bishop

,& Co.'s bank yesterday afternoon
which caused tho startling discovery
of the traffic. A Chinese presented a
bag of silver there to pay for a bill of
exchange. Ho Fon, the Chinese clerk,
on examining the pile of silver, found
that the greater part of it was coun-
terfeit.

Tho High Sheriff was notified and
the man arrested where ho stood. He
gave his Identity as Hit Young, a tailor
doing business In Nuuanu street next
door to the Encore saloon. Hu Young
said he had received tho money from
Lai Wing with tho statement that It
came from a Hongkong firm to be ex-

changed for gold.
Lai Wing was promptly arrested at

Ypung's store, where he was waiting,
and both men were turned over to
United States Marshal Hendry, along
with the Bpurlbus money.-- Warrants
charging them with the offenso wero
later served on tho prisoners.

The coins consisted of American
quarters and half-dime-

dated back to 1855, also Boms Hawaii-
an halves and quarters. It was nil
newish in appearanco and the work-
manship dangerously exact.

Tho preliminary examination of the
men before Commissioner E. S. Olll
has been put over until next Monday.
A search through banks and stores of
the town resulted In Increasing tho
amount seized In the possession of Hu
Young.

The penalty for counterfeiting Is a
fine of $5,000 or ten years' Imprison-
ment, or both such fine and imprison-
ment.

The steamship China arrived
from the Coast at 3 p. m. today.

If Superintendent Boyd, who was
4-- expected to return by this steam--

er. Is not on board.
f - t- -

CL08INQ OUT SALE.

During this week only Beat's fine

line of Wall Papors will bo sold at
less than cost.

Tho entire stock must be closed out
at once. Call oarly and secure 'tho
choicest patterns at less than auction
prices. Berctanta street, second door
from Emma.

in
IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN NO-

VEMBER, YOU MUST REQI8TER.

For baby carriages and sewing ma-
chines and stoves and safes, call on
Hoffscblaeger Co., Ltd.
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As the Senatorial Commission will
finish its labors this afternoon and

die an early start was made
today and at 9 o'elock Judge Robinson
of the First Circuit Court was the first
witness to nppcar.

Robinson Wants Three Judges.
After being sworn witness made,n

statement in substantiation of tho
claim made for the necessity of tho
continuance of the threo Circuit Judges.
On account of his position he had hesi-

tated about making his ntntemcnt be-

fore the Commission but deemed It his
duty to do so in view of the fact that
cases wero piling up and the calendar
becoming more and more congested as
time went on. He stated that tho First
Circuit comprised the whole Island of
Oahu with a population of some 65,000

Inhabitants and having the chief offi-

ces of the great corporations and busi-
ness concerns located in Honolulu. By
reference to a statement of Chief Clerk
Henry Smith of the Judiciary depart-
ment. Judgo Robinson showed that
most of the Important litigation of the
Territory was handled by the courts of
the first cases. By virtue of the
Organic Act about 65 per cent of tho
nisi pruls cases of the Territory are
handled by the First Circuit Court and
on account of the petty offenses,which
were indictable by the Grand Jury and
made lqfamous by statute, tho work of
the courts of this circuit was trebled.
Some Comparisons.

In 1898 there wero 465 cases com-
menced, while In 1901 there were 780
cases commenced, while at the present
time there are 441 cases pending. In
the county of Alameda in California
where the jurisdiction of the court is
about the same as In this Territory,
there are five Superior Judges to do
the work that they do here. The court
In Alameda county Is always In session
not having the time divided into
terms.
Henry Smith Substantiates.

Henry Smith, Clerk of the Supremo
Court, substantiated what the previous
witness had said regarding the work
of the court and necessity for three
circuit judges. He stated that in 1900
there remained 342 cases unfinished
with two judges on the bench. In 1898
there had been 1028 'cases commenced
while in 1901 1427 cases were begun.
Unless there were three judges the
courts would be tied up and the calen-
dars drag along full for an indefinite
period.

Humphreys Supplements.
Judge Humphreys here asked per-

mission to make a supplementary
statement. He said that during tho
plague epidemic, the courts had been
closed entirely for from sixty to ninety
days. This had been the first cause
of the congestion. Then cases arising
out of the acts of the Board of Health
In the conduct of tho fight against the
plague bad added materially to the
number of cases brought In court.
Thero were over 150 suits brought
alone against Insurance companies
many of which still remain on the cal-
endar although in test cases the Su-

preme Court has decided the claims and
the cases had really been dissipated
though still appearing on calendar.
Simplified Mode Wanted.

It the courts were open all the ttmo
and a simplified mode ot practice In-

troduced It would do away with the ne-

cessity for more than two judges. The
chief reason for the congestion was the
Indisposition of the bar to try their
cases.

Sllllman on Appeals.
Judge Sllllman appeared to state the

necessity of a law permitting an appeal
from the Territorial Supreme Court to
the United States courts. He stated
that In the en so ot a citizen of another
State suing a citizen of the Territory
had no appeal as was granted htm by
law.
Reasons for Resigning.

Asked regarding his reasons for re-

signing from tho Circuit Bench, Judge
Sllllman stated that In Bonding his res-
ignation to Washington his reasons
given had been that tho pay was Inad-
equate, and tho position Intolerable.

Egyptian
deities

" NO BETTER TURKISH CIGARETTE CAN BE MADE,"

IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE

I

Plague Expenditures.
Dr. Sloggett, Dr. J. T. Wayson and

Auditor Austin were colled to bo Inter-
rogated regarding tho expenditures
during tho plague epidemic, and wero
excused until this afternoon, when Au-

ditor Austin will havo prepared a
statement of expenditures.
Dole on Treasurer.

Governor Dole- recalled.
Senator Mitchell Who Is the Treas-

urer ot the Territory?
Goxernor Dole W. II, Wright was

yesterday. He was appointed by mo
and confirmed by the Senate. Tho
Registrar ot Public Accounts has
charge of alt the Territorial monoya
In the Treasury; he gives a receipt

received and takes receipt for
I money paid out. Thero Is no law un-

der which the Treasurer gives a bond.
Tho Registrar of Accounts Is under

I bond to the Treasurer In tho sum of
$20,000.
Why Not Treasurer Today?

Mitchell Why is not Mr. Wright
Treasurer today?

I Dole Because I am of the belief
that he has left tho country' and I tako
this as a resignation. Ho has admit-
ted that he took about 118.000. Ho ad-

mitted It to Secretary Cooper. The def
alcation was discovered on Tuesday
ot this week. The money was taken
from tho Chlneso Laborers' Fund,
which had been accumulated under
tho Immigration law for the return of
laborers tp their country fater the ex

BOOKS CORRECT, BUT MONEY GONE

Another defalcation In public mon-

eys came to light yesterday, whilo that
in tho Public Works offlco )et awaited
Ita first airing In court. The second

appears to be much greater than the
first, and besides Is almost undoubted-
ly accompanied by the absconding ot
the delinquent.

William H. Wright, Treasurer of tho
Territory, Is believed to have stowel
away in the steamer Alameda that sail- -

cd for San Francisco at 1 o'clock p. m.
yesterday. By a count ot the Chinese
fund, which was under his sole charge
In the treasury cauit, tne Treasurer is
found short $17,949.91 In cash. Aft
the Investigation thus far Into Wright's
official trust had been completed late In
the afternoon, Henry E. Cooper, Secre-

tary of the Terrltry, made tho follow-

ing categorical statement tor publica-
tion:

l "I was specially commissioned by
Governor Dole yesterday as his repre-
sentative to look into tho accounts ot
Treasurer Wright Mr. Wright camo to
me yesterday and stated that ho was
short In his accounts, but gavo every
assurance of making up whatever defi-

ciency there was. He stated the amount
of shortage, but I do not remember his
exact figures now. He was to have met
mo this morning at 9 o'clock and
straighten out the matter, and when
be did not appear, naturally my sus-

picions were aroused and after waiting
for halt an hour I notified the High
Sheriff. I (mediately asked Registrar
Hapal for a statement of tho funds and
cash on hand which He gave very
promptly. In the latter part of tho
afternoon I began an Investigation ot
the state of the funds. The Treasury
funds were all accounted for, showing
a deficiency ot but four cents.

"In the Chinese fund which was on
special deposit with Treasurer Wright
the books showed:
Total Receipts $161,226.25

Treasury Warrants 131,674 54

Leaving a balance of $.29,591,71
"I found cash amounting to $11,601.-8- 0,

leaving a deficiency in the account
ot $17,949.91.

"Mr. Hopal's account was found to
be nbsVutely correct, the cash on band
corresponding with the amount the
books showed.

"Tho Treasury funds were nil ac-

counted for. Under special deposits
as follows:
Land Sales $ 39,976.20

Postal 8alngs Bank Acc't. 2,270.18
Road Tax ,.... 3,3,480.60
Outstanding warrants 1898

and 1889 254.75

Total $ 75,98233
Current Account, Sliver ....$ 47,930.15

Gold .... 101,695 00

Drafts 62.85
Certificates 170.00
Mutilated Certificates 25.00
Debased Coin 139.75

Total , ,...,$150,012.75
Cash Warrants $ 43,535 82
Interest Warrant ..., 480.00

YOU CANT VOTE UNLE88 YOU
REGISTER.

. . .

plratton of their term of service as)
field laborers
By What Provision?

Mitchell By what provision ot law
did this fund go Into tho hands of tho
Treasurer? i

Dole By no law, but onjnccount ot
tho abolition ot tho Postal Savings
Bank operated under the Republic ot
Hawaii,
la It Advisable?

Mitchell Do you think it advisable
for Government officials to act with-
out bonds?

Dole Not fn tho light of late events.
It has been the custom with tho Treas-
urer as tho Registrar of Public Ac-

counts Is the custodian ot the public
funds except In this case, where ho
had nothing to do with this Chlneso
fund. I had nothing to do with tho
appointments made In tho Treasurer's
Department. I had an agreement with
him that I should approve of his ap-

pointees, but In no instanco was this
agreement carried out by him.
Cooper Asked to Take Charge.

Yesterday. I asked Mr. Cooper to
take chargo of the Treasurer's offlco
after Wright failed to appear as he had
promised. There was no warrant
sworn out for him.
As to Embezzlement Charges.

Mitchell Within tho last few
months, have any Government iffi-clal- a

been charged with embezzle-
ment?

Dole Yes; B. II. Wright, chief dark

Cash Voucher .50

Total $ 44,016.32
Showing a total of $194,029 07

The Bookeeper's accounts
show 194,029.11

"We checked gold over Savings and
certificate account. Tho 'quldated It, this

amount of certificates Taylor, Commissioner
$256,000 has migration. National

'deemed but $315, for which the cash
on Sliver certificates to the

'amount of $312,000 were Issued, all ot
j were redeemed excepting $40(0,
land ntl redeemed certificates were
round to have been cancelled, the ac -
count being correct

"The Chinese fund in which the
S$ttttt$tt$$8nttSt8U8$tS$tttJ
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Whereas, W. Wilcox, f
Delegate In Congress from Ha--

has heretofore advocated f
In Congress ot the United
States, and In the public press, f--

transfer ot the and cus- - f
tody the Hawaiian Leper Asy- -
lum from Territorial to Federal
authorities, and also that the lep--

f era from the Mainland be brought
to and kept at Molokal; and

f Whereas, tho said Wilcox has 4--f

this day formally and specifically
f- presented to the Committee of the f
4- - United States Senate, now hold-4- - fIng sessions in Honolulu, a
f Iteration of his deslro that the
4- foregoing policy should be adopt- -

4-- Be It resolved, by the Execu- - 4
4 live Central Committee of tho Ter- - f

rltory of Hawaii, that wo believe
4-- that the opinion of tho over-- 4- -

whelming majority of the people f
of Hawaii ls totally opposed to f
tho transfer of the control of tho f
leper asylum to tho Federal Oov-- f
ernmont, nnd to tho permitting of
lepers to como to Hawaii from
abroad,

4-- That wo donounco this attempt r
of Mr. Wilcox to make Hawaii the
dumping ground for lepers of r

f the United as
against tho peace and welfare f

f the unfortunate Inmates ot the f
f Asylum, and aB tending to fix

f upon Hawaii for all the stlg- -
ma of being a leprous country, f

Wo hereby declare' that the Re- -
f publicans Hawaii aro unalter- -

ably opposed to the transfer of
f control of the leper asylum to the f--

Federal Government and to f
f lowing any lepers to come here f
f from abroad. The unfortunates

Motoknt are a part of our own f
f people and It is a privilege which f
f we to provide and care for f
f them, and pledge ourselves and

our party to do everything with- - f
f In Us to prevent tho con- - 4-

summation of this upon
the people and the fair name of

4-- Hawaii.Tt4TTft

.

ot tho Board of Public Works. Ho
Was not under bonds, either; but
ought to havo been.
Other Indictments. ,

Mitchell Were not two oth-
ers Indicted?

Dole Yes; two In tho Tax Office; I
know their names. I think they

wero clerks.
Public Lands Statement

IS. S. Boyd recalled I havo here I ho
statements asked for by tho Commis-
sion regarding public lands. The in-

come from the Crown Lands proper
from January 17, to tho first ot
this month, has been $432,378 06. The
area of the Crown Lands Is 920,ti33
acres. I have also filed tho report of
the Crown Lands Commission for 1894.
Along with It Is tho first report of the
Commissioner of Public Lands for the
year Tho money from kho
leases has been used for the benefit
of tho Territory.
Crown Lands Value.

Judge Humphreys ot counsel for tho
Queen here asked Mr. Bcyd what the
value of tho Crown Lands was n.iw
and the yearly rental from same. To
the first question tho Commissioner
placed tho value- at about $2,000,000
and to the second, $30,000 a year,
Governor's Council.

A. B. LocbcnBteln of Htlo then ask-

ed Mr. Boyd It he considered It right
for the Governor's council to act with
bim in tho management of the public
lands.

shortage was found was the money de- -

upon tho landposited system Hawaii.
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China, after the contracts with the
planters bad expired. When tho Unit- -

'od States Treasury Department took

About a year ago as Acting Governor
I ordered the money turned over to
the Treasury, holding that It was a

'fund over wblch the government had
supervision. This money was special- -

.ly in charge Treasurer Wright and
kept separate from the money over

which Registrar Hapal bad control. It
was kept In tho safe, but In a separate
box, to which Mr. Wright had the key.
Mr, Hapai's accounts were found to be
absolutely correct. The Auditor will
be asked to go over the books of the
Treasury Department tomorrow. As
far as shown there appears to be no
falsification of the books, the shortago
being In tho rnsh wblch should have
been on hand."

Attorney General E. Dole was the
first department bead seen this morn-
ing by a Bulletin reporter. He answer-
ed questions with the Information hero
following:

"The first I knew that there any-
thing wrong was day before yesterday,
when Secretary Cooper gave me a hint
that affairs of the Treasurer's
might not be altogether right

"It was about 10:30 yesterday morn-
ing, I think I was out of my office, when
I recehed a messago that Mr. Cooper
had naked tho High Sheriff to Institute
a search for Treasurer Wright, who
was mlsslns.

"No extradition papers were sent by
the Alameda. It was not certain that
Wright had got away, extradition
papers cannot be prepared In a minute.

es. ,l ls Bn extraaitabio onense.
I "A warrant of arrest was Issued.

warrant was needed. He could havo
ben arrested by tho High Sheriff with- -

out warrant hod ho beon found."
Th Attorney Oenoral was asked at

wnat hour the authorities became
vlnced that Wright had disappeared,

"Wo aro not Positive yet that he has
Et away," was the answer.

Secretary Cooper was asked If there
Rore any developments the
case. He answered In tho negative and

theu asked there was anything
further to bo Investigated the Treas-
urer's accounts.

"Nothing," tho Secretary replied,
"except to count tho canceled slhcr
certificates. I am going to do that to-

day."
Destroy Certificates.'

Tho supposition was expressed that
canceled certificates wero usually de-

stroyed,
"They have not been," said Coop-

er, "but I am going to destroy them
now nftcr are counted,

"Tho certificates are canceled with
a large 'Paid' stamp on the face. No,
they could pass In any bank."

(Continued on Page S.)

IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN
YOU MU8T REQISTER.

Conferences All Right
Ilojd stated that he thought confer

ences the heads of departments
were all right and that the Supeiln- -

tendent of Public Instruction was en
titled to take his sharo In tho discus
sion of tho administration affairs.
"Tho statements mado about tho

of tho public lands under
my Incumbency havo been general and
In no ono caso has maladministration
been proven.." said tho witness. "I
don't want to go Into personalities to
disprove many statements that have
been made, and It would bo the only
way In which I could rcfuto them."
Hapal on Defalcation,

Henry II. Hapal, Registrar of Pub
lic Accounts, was here called to tes-
tify as to tho defalcation Trcasuter
Wright. He told his age, blrtbplsce
and official position and was question-
ed by tho Commissioners with the
following result: Is under a $70,- -

000 bond to tho Treasurer. His duties
arc to sign receipts for all cash said
In to tho Treasury and account all
money paid out. He Is In charge ot
all public monies in the Treasury.
Sometimes thero Is as much as $600-00- 0

In the vault at one time. Tho av-

erage is about $200,000. Tho Treas-
urer has control of about fifty or ono
hundred thousand dollars.

"I havo been Registrar since Wright
was promoted from that position to be
Treasurer," said the witness.

"Treasurer Wright appointed me. Ho
also appointed Tax Assessor and Col-

lector J. W. Pratt Mr. Pratt Is under
a bond to tho Treasurer. We found
that tho only money taken by Mr.
Wright was from the Chlneso Fuud,
amounting to a shortage of $17,949.91."
J. F. Brown'a Views.

J. F. Drown, former Commissioner
J of Public Lands here, asked to be per- -

stated that through lack ot tlmo ho
bad not been ablo to rcduco his Ideas
to writing. Tho public domain con-

sist? of 1,700,000 acres lands In the
aggregate. Of this 00,000 acres are
unrcclalmabtc, 1,000,000 acres forest
and grazing, while about J.OOO acres
aro fit for cane cultivation , ' taW)
up by tho platnatlons.

Burton Do you recommend a con
timtanco of Hawaiian land system?

Brown Yes, by all means. It cun
be better administered hero by1 people
on tho ground.

Burton What la your estimate of
the valuo of tho lands.

Brown About $5,00,000 conserv-
ative.

Burton Tho Incomo from tho leased
lands ls $116,000. They aro valued at
$5,000,000 and costs $16,000 to get In
the Income and conduct tho office. Bo
you think that this Incomo ls a fair
return on tho value? Isn't It a fact
that It costs the Government much
more to run a business than It would
a prlvato corporation? Don't
think that leaving tho system alonj
but putting It Into tho hands of tin
Federal authorities would be tbo bv:t

Brown No. I think It can bo bet'ir

.i.!rnltted to glvo his viewsby the planters to secure i
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Brown Yes; they In that th

(Conttnued on Pago 4.)

Wells, Fargo &. Go. Express

TEL. MAIN 199.
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WHEN IT GOMES

TO BUYING

SHOES

thero aro many things bo taken
into consideration. Tho price, appear-
ance, wearing qualities and fit aro all
tory Important features. Wo liao
high priced, medium priced and low

:: it tt :t n t: n w :: n n
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Two Democrats Placed

On Fourth District
Ticket.

MOSSHAN LEADS IN

THE FIFTH DISTRICT

PLEA FOR HARD WORK IN 4TH.
HAWAII PONOI SUNO AT CLOSE

OF CONVENTION SPEAK
TONIQHT

Home Rule candidates for the Housa
ot Representatives:

Fourth District Joseph Aea, L. K.
Kcntwell, J. D, Holt, D. Kaona, Col.
Chas. J. McCarthy and J. Nauha.

Fifth District Representative Wm.
Mossman. Ng Mon War; S. K. Olll, D.
M. Kuplhea, N, K. Kou and Damlano.

The Fourth and Fifth District Com-
mittees the Homo Rule party mrt
In headquarters, Maunakea street,
this forenoon. In order that thero
might be no confusion In the work ot
choosing candidates for the House ot

I Representatives, the delegates from
I the Fourth went Into the assembly
hall upstairs while the Fifth remain-
ed below to await such time as the
former should make Its nominations.

The Fourth District Committee' "was
called to order by Senator D. Kalauo-knlan-l.

David Kuplhea was In tba
sccretary'a chair. Work began at
about 9:30 o'clock. Thero were no
preliminary proceedings whatever, the
chair plunging right Into the work of
making nominations and calling on
the commltteeappolnted to make tho
nominations, tb report A. K. Kalel-ka- u,

chairman of the committee, re-

ported that the following names Sad
been decided on: L. P. Kanealll, D.
Notlcy, I. Nauhn, J, Aaea, D. Kaona.
Halola, Sam Kamakala, J. P. Ulna, L.
K. Kcntwell, W. II. Kapu and John
Holt. The report was accepted and tho
commltteo discharged and then Uma-um- a

arising, nominated Chas. J. Mc-

Carthy, chairman ot the Democrats
Executive committee. The only other
name placed In nomination outside ot
tho committee was Lapana Keawe-poool- e.

On motion, the nominations were
i closed nnd the followlnr committed

mal nnd Wm. Kahlbaum. The Fourth

printed.

The delegates from the Fifth Dis-
trict went Into tho assembly hall up-
stairs as soon as the members of the
Fourth had vacated It In about five
minutes thoy wero called to order by
Senator D. Kalauokalaul as chairman.

(Continued on Page 4.)

REGISTER EARLY.

wns appointed to have fifty ballots pre-- y

local people. I be- - pared. Ai K Kalelkau, W. II. Katll- -

Burton As exemplified In tho dec- - District committee then took a recess
ton of a Legislature a DelegaU'Bntu 8UCh time as the ballots should ba
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priced shoes and many makes, but aim at all times to givo better
aluo for )our money than you can get elsewhere. For a tow priced

shoo that looks well, wears woll and fits well, wo recommend our

Come have a look at It and try It on.

Port Street Honolulu IOST FORT STREET

('

)

Mattt&fca

4

HIGHLAND CALF
PRICE $3.00

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
DISTRIBUTORS

.(
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Henry Wateriiouse & Go.

Stocks and Bonds

bough or sold with care and dis-

cretion.

Fire Insurance

All Inquiries will receive prompt
and courteous attention.

Real Estate

We offer bargains In residence
property. Several choice houses
FOR RENT. .

All business entrusted to us will
receive our careful attention.

Henry Wateriiouse & Go.

Fort and Merchant Sts.I Tsl. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

A'EEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Hawaiian Third Degree.

TUESDAY
Pacific Third Degree.

WBDNB8DAY
Hawaiian Postponed.

THUU8DAY
Perfection Regular.

PHIOAY
Honolulu Chapter Most Ex.

cedent.
8ATUWDAY

Chapter Royal Arch.

All visiting members ot the or-d-

are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings ot local lodges.

ttARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

flHti every Monday evening at 7: JO

a Harmony Hall. King street.
B. L. CUTTING, N. O.
E. H. UENDIIY, becrelary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
tvtte4.

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock In Harmony Hall, King street.
.Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
.ttend.

H. H. WILLIAMS, C. C.
A. E. MUHPHV, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at liar-soa- r

Hail King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers ot Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wni.
Lodge, No. 8, and visiting broth-

ers cordially Invited.
F. W. DUNNE, C.C.
ED. C. ALDKICH,

K. ot IL & 8.

WM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.!

Meets every Saturday evening at
T:I0 o'clock in Harmony Hall, King
street Visiting brothers cordially d

to attend.
C. M. V. FORSTER, C.C.
D. S. GREGORY, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, D. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 61C, D. P. O. E.,
will meet In their new hall, on Miller

i

and Ueretanla streets, every nuay
evening.

By order ot tho E. R.
D. L. CONKLINO,

W. M. BROOKS, E.R. Secretary.

THE080PHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS PRIME will lecture on
DREAM CON8CIOU3NE88

Thursday, Sept. 25th, 1902, 8 p. m., at
ARION HALL (back of Opera House).

cordial welcome extended to all.
Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o'clock.

MARY D. HENDRICKS,
President Aloha' Branch, T. 3.

Jas. T. Taylor
PIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd Building.

Telephone Main 294.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate,' Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant 8tret, Honolulu.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H. I

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a
year.

'.' v-- w Tsw rws$m$
!
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The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

at
havo enlarged and refitted their
popular Dining Iloom In order to
accommodato their many cus-

tomers.

handsome
private
rooms
(or ladles, with electric Lights
and Fans Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

served, sultablo for this climate
and at such prices that only a
First-Clas- s Bakery could afford
to mako, Including tho finest cup
of coffco In the city.

... GIVE US A CALL.

HONOLULU
CANDY
CO.

In rear of New England Bakery

MANUFACTURERS and Whole- -

sale CONFECTIONERS.

Wo carry everything In our

line, such as Chewing Gums,

Pop Corn Goods, PrUe Goods,

nnd a large stock of quick sell- -

Ing Candles, Just tho

thing for retail stores.
Special Inducements to plan- -

tatlon stores and others buying
In largo quantities.

Goods sold at wholesale only.

WAIKIKI
BEACH

RESIDENCE
We offer for sale a beautiful place at

Walklkl, opposite Kaplolanl park. The
property has a frontage of 150 ft. on the
beach, and contains a comfortable and
attractive residence, large stables, servants'
quarters, ttc. This property cin be bought
In fee simple for a reasonable sum, two
thirds of which can be covered by a mort-

gage.
For fuller particulars apply to

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE agents; invest-
ments.

606-50- 7 Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

PURE

TOKAY

WINE

is an excellent tonic when

you feel run down or your

appetite failing

75c per gallon

at

HoffschlaegerCo
LIMITED.

1 25 King St., - near Bethel

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

insurance Agents

'
OFFICERS:

A. V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May 8ccretaryl
j. n. rimer reasurer
J. D. Holt )
W. G. Ashley )udlters
T. E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 81

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOLDI
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
QLA88 IN8URANCE.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

REGISTER EARLY.
Read "Wants" on page t.
Kona coffee to be good must be pure.

C. J. Day sells IL

Rainier and Prlmo beers on draught
Criterion. 10c a glass.

IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN NO- -

VEMBER, YOU MUST REGISTER.

Artistic floral pieces made to order
by King street florist, T. C. McQuIrc.

New today Bohemian beer on
draught at the Pantheon; 10 cents n
glass.

Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish
Ing Co.

The weekly edition of tho Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Sachs Dry Goods Co. Is now ready
for business and Invite everyone to
call at their new store.

David La.wrcnco & Co., Ltd.. have
moved Into their new quarters In the
Alexander Young bulldlnir.

All wall papers at Deal's must bo
sold at once. A good opportunity to
brighten your homes at a nominal cost

Col. and the Misses Qlrard did not
depart for San Francisco yesterday but
will leave on tho next trip ot tho Ala-

meda.
A nice cottage of four rooms, bath

and kitchen offered for rem In Nutinnu
valley. See J. W. Podmoro's list on
pa go G.

S. W. Wilcox, O. P. Wilcox, Mrs. K.
Crowcll and A. V. Peters were passen
gers from Kauai In the steamer Kauai
yesterday.

The Theotophlcal Society meets In
Arlon hall tonight. Thomas Prime will
deliver nn address on "Dream Con-

sciousness."
Rainy nights and Warm Pun during

the day will injure your roofs unless
painted with PEERLESS PRESERV-
ING PAINT.

Miss Ada L. Handy, who has been
visiting her brother and sister In Hono-
lulu for the past two months, returned
to her home In California In tho Ala-

meda.
Pin, or Hawaiian starch, manufactur-

ed by W. II. Rico, Llhuc, Kauai, for
sale In lots to suit. Ask your grocer
for It. California Feed Co. wholesale
agents.

At a meeting ot tho executive com-

mittee of the Republican Territorial
committee last night resolutions de-

nouncing Wilcox's leper proposals were
adopted.

YOU CAN'T VOTE UNLESS YOU
REGISTER.

Don't forget Catnarlnos of the Call- -

fornlt Fruit Market when you want1
fruit and vegetables. He always bas
on hand a fresh supply ot both Califor-
nia and Island fruit. Telephone Main
378.

The quarterly meeting of the Wo-

men's aulld ot St. Clement's will be
held at tho parish house on Tuesday
afternoon, tho 30th insL Tho Bishop nf
the diocese wUI be present to address
tho meeting.

The wireless telegraph service Is
now open for business to Mahukona
and all points on Hawaii and Maul.
Telegrams will be received at tho
-Island Telegraph Company'a office,
lower Fort street.

Tho following were naturalized by
Judge Esteo yesterday: J. C. Abrcu,
M. R. Vlerra, A. F. Centlro, J. S. No--

brlggn, W. T. Roposo nnd M. It. Jar-di-

all of Portugal, John Sanbcrg of
Sweden, and Wm. Larscn of Denmark.

The quarterly meeting of the Hawa
iian Mission Children's Society will oc
cur at the home of Mrs. M. J. Forbes on
Punahou street, between King and Bcr-rtan- la

streets, on Saturday evening,
Sept. 27, nt 7:30 o'clock. Members of
the executive board are reminded to
meet at 7 o'clock sharp.

Miss Mary Widdlfleld and Lieut. Sam
Wlddlfleld, her brother, were passen-
gers for San Francisco In the Alameda
yesterday. Miss Wlddlfleld will Join
her sister, Mrs. Howell, In the East
and the lieutenant will rejoin his regi-

ment, the Eighth U. S. Infantry, from
which he has been absent on furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry II. K. DeFrlcs
have Issued several hundred Invitations
for a luau which Is to be given on Sat-

urday evening, September 27, at 3
o'clock, at their residence on Punch-ba-

street, below Queen street. The
affair Is given In honor ot their son
Llhollho, who has Just arrived at his
majority.

Ulysses S. Harris (colored) has bceu
unable to get a fight with Wcday, the
latter requiring htm to put up a $500
forfeit. Ho tins now challenged Ben-

nett or Kamlnsky to n d glovn
contest and In the event of these men
refusing to fight Mm, will claim tho
welterweight championship of the Ha
waiian Islands.

The band will give another concert
at the railroad station this evening.
Tho peoplo of Kallhl, Kapalama and
Puunul would like to have these con
certs nt the Kalulanl school where
they could take their families and y

the evening. Chinese and Japanese
form the major part ot tho crowds that
attend tho railroad station concerts.

At the annual election ot officers of
the Honolulu Stock and Bond Ex
change- yesterday afternoon, nil the old'
officers .were as follows:
President, Jas. F, Morgan; vice presi-

dent, Hnrry Armltage; secretary, J. R.
Galt; treasurer, Claus Spicckels & Co
Tho members aro as fallows: Harry
Armltage, W, E. Brown, A. J, Camp-

bell, J. II. Fisher, J. R. Gait, W. M,
Glffard, Frank Hustace, F. M, Lewis,
W. A. Love, A. C. Lovekln, J. F. Mor-
gan, Albert Raas, R. W. Shingle.

I

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AN POTHER SCALP

DISEASES' : : : :

IT 18 THE IDEAL HAIR DRE88ING.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

take a ride

on the
c

trolley cars
out to the PAWAA TRACT and see
the five new beautiful cottages now

going up and select a lot before It Is

too late. You will never havo another
opportunity In Honolulu to get a beau-

tiful homo for the same price as I am
now offering, and on as liberal terms

$500.00 down and small monthly In-

stallments for only a short time. This
Is positively the best offer that was
mer made in Honolulu, to secure a
houso and lot from $15O0X)0 up, be-

sides being the most delightful, coot- -'

est and healthiest location ot this city.
Only ten minutes' rldo from Fort St.,

two Electric car lines running on eith-

er side, every 5 minutes.
Seo W. M. CAMPBELL at his office

on the premises, from C a. m. to 7 p. m.,

except Sundays.

KEEP

MOSQUITOES

OUT

Try our wire netting.
We have all widths,
weights, etc., and In

green, black and gal-

vanized wire.

LewersS Cooke, Ltd

FORT STREET.

Sterling the Painter
Has added to his Paint Shop a large

stock cf

WALL
PAPER

Also an Experienced Paper Hanger as
salesman, who will be pleaded to give
Information about Paper Hanging and
Decorating.

COMPETENT PAPER HANGERS
employed and aWays on hand.

REASONABLE PRICE8.

SAME OLD STAND, UNION STREET

B. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patron a go of Owners, Architect
ad Builder solicited.

1168 Union St, Phone, Main 394

Artistic Floral Pieces
of any design made to order
at short notice by tho KING
ST. FLORIST, also CUT
FLOWERS.

T. C. McGUIRE

anktra.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000.00.
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier .W. Q. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort anil King Sti.

8AVING8 DEPOSITS received anJ
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tho rate of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

BISHOP k CO
BANKERS.

Established In 1808.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business to til department!
ot Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letten

of Credit Issued on The Bank of Call
torn! and N. M. Rothschild ft Sons
London.

Corresoondsnts Tha Bank of Call
forma. Commercial Banking Co. ot
Sydney, Ltd., Lendon

Drans and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong a
Shanghai Banking corporation an
Chartered Bank of India. Australia and
China. '

Interest allowed ou term deposits at
the following rates por annum, vis:

even days notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 2 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT

Act as Trustees under mortgages.
estates (real and personal)

Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, el

received for g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditor for Corporations and Pn
vate Firms.

Books examined and reported on.
Btatemcnts of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

mates.
OFFICE, 824 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest aJ

lowed at 4 per cent por acnum, li
accordancn with Rules and Regula
lions, copies of whlci. may be obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AQENT8 FOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
8URANCC COMPANIES.

Irtfuranca Office, 824 Bethel Street

Claus Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwlr

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : t T. H.

an Francisco Agents The Ns
vada National Lank ot Ban Francisco

an Francisco Tan Nevada Na
tlonal Bans; of Saa Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Loi
don, Ltd.

New York American Bxchanga Na
Uonal Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank
Paris Credit Lronnals.

erlln Dreedner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hon

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia bam

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot

British North America.
ieposiis receivea. Loans made oa

approved security. Commercial aaa
Travelers' Credlta Issued. Bills of Ox
change bought and sola.
Collections Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Biildiig sad Loai
Associatioi.

ASSETS, JUNE 30, 1902, $70,735.73.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install

ment plan.
Twenty-fift- Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean. Presi

dent; J. A. Lyle, Vice President; Geo.
P. Dcnleon. Treasurer: A. V. near.
Socretnry.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean, A.
A--, Wilder, A. V. Gear, Geo. P. Don- -

nlson, J. D. Holt, A. W. Kecch, J.
A. Lyle Jr, J. M. Little. E. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

The Yokohama Specie Bajik
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten Z4.000.00
ram up capital Yen 18,000.001
Reserved Fuad Yen 8,71O,0fH'

HEAD OFFICH, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues Dratti
and Letters ot Credit, and transacts a
general banking buslnoss.

INTEREST ALLOWID.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum
For 12 months 4
For 6 months I)
For X months I

Flranch ot the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., lh King Strse

HONOLL'LU.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

BOTTLED tWWtrtWIfrlWIS

PRIMO LAGER 1
Henltli nnd muscle building
qualities In every drop,
Order a cnee for table use
from the Brewery

. Telephone Main 341

IT 18 A080LUTELY PURB

Vfniiffifffiiifiifffiiifwiwfwffwfifivvfwff w

Porter Furniture Co,
First-cla- ss FURNITURE ol all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City, Now located in the

, FISHER BLOCK,
Fort

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

The Pride of the Home
18 A

WHITF sewing
Y'V MACHINE

A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to otae
makes of the same price. It Is demonstrating Its merits. Built to Sew Wei
and to Last Call and Inspect the different styles.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
6ole Agents for the llawalla.i Islands.

Large stock of new goods ex. Alameda,

Take advantage of our low prices.

GOO KIM
DRV 60DDS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 1116 Nuuanu SI.

vy fsL rJcv Vi

wSFwIloi
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Better look over some glasses rather
than through them.

As the right glasses are often ot
great beenftt, so tho wrong ones may
do inestimable harm.

Tho wrong glasses aro due to tho
wrong way of buying tho right to
tho right way our way thorough ex-

amination, careful, conscientious serv-
ice, reasonable prices, guaranteed
worlyt

A. N. SANFORD.
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over May Co.

C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
Kabikiioi Meat Market

sad Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Ueretanla Street, Corner Alakea
'Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT Till

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS 18 AND 20.

AH PAT & CO.,
1258 Fort St above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Ail PAT, expert cutter, late foreman

i. D. Tregloan. Suits latest styles and
od fit. Cleaning and reoalrlng.

E. R. BATH, Plumber
Located at 105 King St.,

Opposite Young Bldg.

Telephone Main 61.
AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

DOUGLAS COLSET.

Street, opp. Love Building.

WHITE

ROCK

LITIilA

WATER

A fresh supply Is on hand and

for sale by your druggist or

W.C. Peacocks Co

LIMITED.

DISTRIBUTING AQENT8. .

CIGARS
La Rosa Espanola, 8hrlne,
Claus Spreckels, Adellna Pattl,
Belinda, El Continente, Alfonso,
Due de Alba, Flor de Alberto,
La Christina, Nathan Hale, Etc.

L. F. STERNEMANN
Tel Blue Sll

FORT STREET, opp. CLUB STABLES

TSANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

Pile English aid American Goods

- TWO STORBS
65 Hotel street, and
Hotel near Nuu-m-

u

.o. BOSttl. TEL-W- tl

Bamboo Furniture
AND

PICTURE FRAME8.

All Kinds of Fancy Work Made to Order- -

S.SAIKI.
50) South Eeretanla St., Neir Punchbowl

;

a

)

i
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David Lawrence & Co., Ltd.
removed to ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

READY FOR
BUSINESS

The SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.

now in their new store, are open for busi-

ness with an elegant new stock of imported

and American Goods. & Everything is

handsomely displayed and now is the most

favorable opportunity to make your selec-

tions of the new goods.

FALL MILLINERY
OPENING & S
large importation of Pattern Hats, Bon-

nets and Novelties now open and in

beautiful assortment, also a special line of

CHILDREN AND MISSES' HATS

COME AND SEE US.

N.S.SAGH Q9

DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

Corner Fort and Beretania Streets

EX. VENTURA AND NBVADAN
NEW GOODS

Shrimps, I lb, and 2 lb, tins, "Sea Gull" Fresh Crabs

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon,

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers, Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes, Enchilados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etci, Etc.

Salter's Grocery

1

THE WEIR SELF-SEALI- NG

- - - STONE FRUIT JARS
Theso Jars have been on the market for a nuiAbor of years,

' and havo given tho best of satisfaction. They are a perfect SELF--

SEALING JAR; aro practically unbrealcablo, will oxcludo tho light

as woll ob alrj and you can toll In advance whether fruit will keep.

Tho Jar can bo opened nnd closed by a child without burning of fin-

gers or scalding of hands. No silvers of glass can get Into tho

fruit. No metal comes In contact with Uie fruit. No corroslvo sub-

stance can gathor In tho lids or threads of the Jar. Tho most per-

fect sanitary Jar made. i

THESE JAR8 mako an excellent container for milk nnd butter,

as they can bo placed ln the refrigerator and tho contents of tho

Jar aro absolutely protected from taint.

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co.Lttl, Hardware
Department

P. O. Bos wi. TS- - '

'
THB OLDEST CHu'BB FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOMTHHTQIT MBJIR.OEL'.A.XTTS.
OmIms Is Fit, B Iks 4i Of m Usui. CbluM Mi JtsutM OhIi t 111 Klslt

Land, Labor, Law, Politics

At the opening of tho afternoon ses-

sion of the Senatorial Commission, V.
M. Hatch filed a Supreme Court deci-

sion and two reports touching upon
tho 0. K. & L. Co.'s bonds.
Wahlawa Colony.

Byron 0. Clark said he camo from

sen- -

At
flo ago, he being th noon's session. It was
of colony of of here would bo

thirteen families, and secured 1300

acres of land witch was subdivided be-

tween tho people. This land has been
used largely for experimental pur

tho being lie held by htm now here
apples. There has been develop

,tncnt work done and the cXorts to
make homes for Americans were an
unqualified success.
Juen's Trouble.

I Harry A. Juen testified that ho waj
arrested at at 12 o'clock at
night Jan.,8. 1895, by five or six armed
men. At the time he was told the mar-

shal wanted to see him, ana no warrant
was shown. In Oahu pris-

on lasted and there
was no charge or hearing.

The government, he said, sent parties
a that course your one

uu mcu omcr our citizens con
naps ior a year, qui u uicy wuum ib"
s. document and leave the country they
could do so. Juen was advised that ho
would bettor do this he did, going
to California. Tho document said that
he was being held for complicity In a

would agree to leave
never return without leavo of the

Minister of Foreign Affairs Juen said
ho was away six months leaving his fa-

mily return was to oral
Information from the consul that he
could back. claim was filed
at the time where still rests.
Another Political Prisoner,

refused

charge
trial would result only In

vlctlon. asking it he
given return ad

so.
seemed him that In
necessary to havo three

Also, It bo have
limited probate matters,

with

retiring

THRESHED OUT

By Citizens Before Senators
desire of the Commission closo 1U. having voice except through the
cessions day. person whu ' the taxes shall d

not been heard wished to have pended. only Is the road
hearing they should attend tho Although
slons today, which, providence the law distinctly states that fund
mlttlng, would bo and available to tho respective road
afternoon. tho closo of this after- - boards, tho moment In

California years hoped, tho er

the Wahlawa , ness tho Commission

his

Confinement

Paper laukea.
Curtis laukea of Walalua. sworn,

answered the questions to pub- -
poses, principal pine-- 1 positions and

much

home

forty-thre- e days

and

revolution

here.

deposited

concluded.

usual

These Included secretary to
the Foreign vice chamberlain

collector gen-

eral, crown land commissioner, etc.
Mr. laukea had his views on affairs In
writing and his paper when read was
received and filed.

COL. STATEMENT.

To the the on
Pacific Islands Porto Rico.

Honored 8lrs: havo deferred
senting thinking In tbe

there with proposition they of investigations, somo
remuincu mey nui j"- - tor or prominent

and
and

Ills due

come A
It

sum.
per-- 1

and

with
some the

per of tho
have
local This

and far
am the
now.

nnd
with the

fact It

a
and

said he
sign tho oath of tho Pro- - To un- -

my
Government or tho his of , ln ., , ,,, ,. , ,h

He a of imprisonment tho .. ,

and told him administration, It will be
did a a . ,ho i fJcntlomon: I Investigated tho of your

11 t. f . l .Jl - " - -tet It con
for

was permission to dU

It to Honolulu It
was

unfortunate to
one to

statistics.

tenor

to

It

to no
If

exception

Is
It Is

by

as

to
Household,

pre
this,

If

vcrsant Hawaiian affairs, would
speak or touch on phases
political situation that, my or total tax- -

an Important bearing on existing
conditions. remained

to however, as as
able, place matter before

Hawaiian
Living coming In dally contact

native Hawaiian, speaking
language. In one myself.

Is natural should to large
extent shnro their views senti

csncclally on Questions affecting
Charles Crelghton to fcner political rights. clectorato

allegiance to largely Hawaiian. properly
position, reason

story towards local ,,nrt
exile. Minister Willis no necessary to

made they brief reference to havo plans

Without

Judge

Office,
Iloyal

n imrv in luimtiai.

.Looked to
After some years political

tho Hawaiian people, seeing
all of had
naturally looked to annexation as tho
turning In their political

as occasion might arise when a Judge and as Americans enjoy all the rights
might be laid aside by Illness. Ques- - nnf privileges of American citizenship,
tloncd by Mr. Burton, as to how they Their expectations were not to bo
got along with one Judge If now thrco realized, however, for not only was
were needed, ho answered there was an the system maintain-Increas- e

of litigation. He would not ed under cover of the American In
say two Judges sitting J the now Territory, but nil the local

could dispatch all of the mtnlstratlve power was to remain In
business, but three Judges would uo u ttie same nanus, rnus was engenuercn
with facility. 'nnd anew the feeling of rosent- -

considered the practice of ment on the of the re- -

calling In members of bar to fill suiting as was seen at the first general
vacancies on tho Supreme Court bench election. In the the Republl-wa- s

most Attorneys were can party at tho Hero you havo

not allowed the right to challenge the as as can describe it, tho true
appearance of any confrere as a Judge, feeling and sentiment the native Ha-T-

practice was liable to reduce tho wallan at the present time, und tho

respect of both the and tho public position no assumes lowarus me local
for the highest tribunal tho Terrl- - administration. Unfortunately for tho

tory. Republican party In Hawaii, nearly all
of Sugar-Raisin- tho men concerned in tha

W. O. Smith presented a written overthrow are amongst Its most
showing the cost of ntlal leaders.

Ing sugar on tho different plantations. The Only Solution.
This was In response to a request pre-- 1 Like all good citizens having the

male by Mitchell for tcrcsts of tho Territory at no one
see political rc- -

Another statement he presented wait continue. It bo remedied, If

of tho number of stockholders in plant- - not by ourselves then by Congresslan-In- g

corporations. A third statement si action. To my mind, county and
related to land holdings tiy sugar cor- - municipal affords only

coratlons. were filed without With nil duo respect to
reading. J opinions of those opposed to a complete

I
Mr. a statement on of our administrative system, I

(Plantation labor, and state It as my candid opinion that
emigration of Chinese and Japanese, nothing short of tho total dlslntogra- -

etc. It controverted certain statements lion or cue mondrcnicni gov- -

by A. S. Humphreys.
Memorial oi' Hawaiian!.

Mr. on behalf Col- - wnicn very

burn, of mis commuu
Ilnuxillnn Ihn Chlnead "V. may

Immigration. Its was In favor
of Introducing limited number of Chi
nese exclusively for agricultural labor,
I'rlnco David KawananaKoa headed tho
list of signatures. The was filed
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take, but It required means to
overthrow the monarchy.
Road. Board Bond.

In advocacy of the change, let me
practical illustrations

tho working of our present centralized
government, as applied to tho country
districts. As chairman of tho Walalua
Road Board, I afn required by law to

No salary Is attached
to the office. And yet many of tho sal
aried In the central govern-
ment, have tbe receiving and pay-
ing of largo sums of moneys are
not required to file any bond whatso-
ever. people In the country dis-

tricts have no voice whatover In tholr
local administration. All officials be- -

the Treasury, by an arbitrary ruling It
cannot become so until so notified by
the department Not only this. A re-

cent order of the department makes It
obligatory on road to first

Its approval of contracts fop road
work of $100 and over, when the law
governing contracts specifically
places the amount at $500. Uven In tho
only Instance where tho law provides
(or local control of public funds, every
restriction Imaginable Is Imposed by
department heads, rendering the ob-

ject of the law practically
Instance of Injustice.

An Instance of the gross Injustice In
the distribution of public funds might
bo Illustrated In the case of Walalua

I reside. Waialua's present tax-

ation to the general govern-
ment to 160,000 In round num-

bers. Walalua received back to be ex-

pended In tho district In the shape
of road funds, salaries of officials, etc..

than $17,000. The sum of 13,000
(o mind, about 70 cent

that

Thn

atlon, therefore constitutes the people
of Waialua's contribution for the Im-

provement of Honolulu's streets, nnd
the of other communities. It

Is not without represen-
tation, it is door to 1L These
aro only a few Instances of the one-
sided workings of our centralized

where the people who control
know nothing of tho needs and require-
ments of the outsldo districts.
Competent Electorate.
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opinion on city and county
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Commission by reiterating them here.
Suffice It to say that, whatever tho
system, stircly none can bo found or
devised that will equal tho present one
for extravagance. For when It Is real-
ized that for administrative purposes
alono exclusive of current expenses,
over a dollars a year Is ex-

pended, equal to a tax of J7 a head for
every man, woman and child In the
Territory, that alone aside from Its
oligarchical features, ought to afford

reason why a speedy change
should bo made.

Respectfully submitted,
C. V. IAUKEA.

Durton You believe the native peo-

ple of aro fully capable of ex-

ercising tho electoral franchise? And
that nothing less than complete fran-
chise will statist)- - them?

laukea I do. And that Is my firm
belief. Witness went on, answering
Messrs. Foster and Durton, to amplify
statements of tho financial account be-

tween Walalua and tho Territorial gov-
ernment. Salaries paid In tho district
amounted to (8000. Tho roads were In
good condition. Tax en paid by the
plantation amounted to or J10,-00- 0.

He thought it necessary for tho
planting Interest that limited Chinese
immigration should be allowed, pro

desires to the present ten- - yldlng tho people were

the
the

chango

Smith,
pcaceiiu

radical
radical

present

furnish

public

public

usnlcss.

million

ample

Hawaii

(35,000

stricted to plantation labor. There
were several hundred Japanese In tho
district not working on tho planta-
tions, but engaged Independently In
raising vegetables, fishing, etc.

Mr. Burton said thcro was no need
to mention tho Japanese, ns this coun-
try had a treaty with Japan.

Witness could not answer Mr. Fos-

ter's question as to taxes paid by tho
railway company.
Boyd Recalled.

Land Commissioner K. S, Boyd was
recalled to Identify accounts of re-

ceipts and expenditures of his olllco,

(Continued on 0.)
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$20,00
BELT for

$5,00
Alden Elfftrlc

Is
all lUTSlive proper

doctors and drugg..'. It gives a
stiong current of electricity and IsIng tho control of the

i . . . - . . . .... - ...-.- .- reeu ated. tosuoe

YOU

"Belt'
penwy i

the
belts now sold by

very
easily

trseue otners. van
ii nnn pttti onr nnnm nnn on uinri im innir . . . . . ." -- ""'" - be had from the underslrned onlyi no

.direction. The local taxes of whatover aeents; no discount. Clrculai free. Address
kind or nature are collected and de- - Picrco Electric Co., 206 Post St., Sn
posited In the Treasury, the taxpayer Frr.clco, Sent free to Hawaii for $0.00

'HERE arc more Adams-Bagna-ll Enclosed

Arc Lamps used for street lighting through-

out the United States, Canada and Mexico,

than all other makes of this type of lamp combined.

Thousands of A-- B Arc Lamps have been installed

in all classes of mills, factories, foundries and retail

and wholesale stores throughout the country, and arc

giving universal satisfaction.

If you care to know more about them, let us know

where to find you.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
King St., near Alakca Tel. Main 390

freshly
smoked ham

You will find our stock of freshly smoked ham to be extra
fine. They arc the best sugar cured hams Imported aad
smoked by us, which gives them a much finer flavor than
when the meat Is smoked In the Btntes and shipped here.
Furthermore, they are full weight and not dried out. Try one

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Telephone Main 4B.

THE HONOLULU MUTUAL

Messrs. Harrison Mutual Burial Association.
period ,,,. carefully

Wltness

officials

guarantee,

and am heartily In favor with tho Idea. You may put aio on your list as
member, and I recommend everyone to Join whether thoy think they will
need tho benefit or not. Respectfully yours, WM. W. HALL.

(

Harrison Mutual Burial Association.
I Gentlemen: Your association not only assures every member of a prop-

er and docent burial at a very small cost, but relieves others of a responsi
bility they aro not always prepared t mceL Yours respectfully,

FATHER H. VALENTIN.
For particulars apply at the office of the Secretary, 393 DERETANIA

ST, or to any member of the Association.

volcano

mineral

water

BBBBBBJHlBBBBJSJHHHHpBBBBBBBJi

SafcR, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays fop Freight
and Lumber

Our representative mtU all lncoa
Ing steamers from the Coast, and w
check baggage on all outgoing it,rs.

WMla ind Blick Sin For Sale
Office with Evening Bulletin, tl

King street Tel 86.

W. L&RSBH, MTr.

When You Want a Rig
RlNO UP TI

LIVERY BOARDING and
SiLES STABLES,

I I 1 t : 618 FORT OT1Kr

Ftsble 'Phone. 10 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 and a.

C. H. UELLINA.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of'
flee.

BURIAL ASSOCIATION

TELEPHONE BLUE 871
, 3

KAWAIAKEAKUA
From the 8prlngs at Puna.

Arrangements havo been made to
havo this flno mlnoral water bottled It
this city at tho Fountain Soda Works,
TERMS:

One Case of 100 Bottles (pints)
$8.50

One ease of 50 Bottles (pints)
W.2S

A rebate of Ono Dollar will be mads
upon tho return of shipping case and
100 bottles.
Telephone Main 29.

Bulletin 75c per month

THEDNIONEXPRESSCO.

C-L-U- -B

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURI
DISTILLED WATER. I I I a

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous driven

Oafan Ice and Electric Ct
KEWALO.

TELEPHONE BLUE I1B1.
HOFFHAN & HARKHAH.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort St., bet. Queen ond Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Kverytnlng first-clas- Complete lint
Key West and Domestio Claire tlway
on band.

H, J, NOLTE, - Motor.
Weekly edition of the Bulletin, 81 a

'year.
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Pabllibod Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu.
T. H, by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
-

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON.. Editor

Kntered at the Postotllce at llono-Ul-

an second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE8.

Evening Bulletin.

Per month, any where In U. S...$ .76

Per quarter, anywhere In U. S.. 2.0V

Per year, anywhere In U. S 8.00

?er year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six month I .50
Per year, anywhere In U. S 1.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign 1.50

Telephone 250
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For DELEGATE to CONGRESS
JONAH KUHIO KALANIANAOLE

SENATORS
W. C. ACHI
D. P. R. ISENBERQ
L. L. M'CANDLESS

REPRESENTATIVES
Fourth District

WM. AY LETT
FRANK ANDRADE
8. F. CHILLINQWORTH
W. W. HARRI8
JONAH KUMALAE
CARLOS A. LONG

Fifth District
NAINOA
BEN NAUKANA
J. M. EZERA
HENRY VIDA
J. L. KAULUKOU
J. L. SHAW

THURSDAY.... SEPTEMBER 25, 1902.

The Bulletin Is free to conCess that
the deelopments of the last twenty-fou- r

hours. In connection with tho
guardianship of public funds, hate been
such as to shako its confidenco In the
advisability of branching out upon any
new form of govcrnmcnL This may bo
an extreme view of the situation, but at
all events the men who are to frame
and enact the county and municipal
government laws, have before them all
too serious proof of the extreme care
that must be taken to safeguard every
possible avenue by which a public trust
may be betrayed.

GIVE ALL THU PACT8.

The defalcation of the Territorial
Treasurer, following so closely upon
the bcHous charges laid against the
chief clerk of tho Public Works De
partment, arrest of two employes of
the Tax Office and continuous state
ments regarding actual or pending re
quests by the Governor for official res-

ignation, have caused a profound Bcn

satlon in this community. Tho genen
al sentiment is a combination of sur
prise, distrust, regret and universal
wonder as to where this line of defalca-
tion and apparent corruption will end.
Is tho system of government at fault?
Has there been almost criminal neg-

lect of the public Interests? Is the
present condition tho result of Incom-

petence, Incapacity or a scheme to raid
the' Territorial coffers? All manner
of questions arise, to which there Is
no more positive answer than a varie-
ty of conjecture and a general expres-
sion that what has proved to be tho
fact would othcrwiso be considered Im-

possible.
If tbero was ono department iicad

who held tho confidence of our citizens
Irrespective of parties or factions, that
man was Treasurer WrlghL Ho had
worked his way up to tho position of
Treasurer by his unfailing and exact
attention to his duty in tho Tax Office
and as registrar of public accounts.
Though an attempt is being mado to
show that the appointment of Mr.
Wright was forced on the Governor,
the Ilullettn does not bellovo that Gov-

ernor Dole ever doubted his honesty.
Had there been the slightest question
on this score. It can be taken for grant-
ed that Mr. Dole would never havo
sanctioned Mr. Wright's appointment
to any position in the finance or any
other department

Tho political phase, however, Is of
very small moment compared with tho
universal and vigorous demaud from
every citizen that the scandal which
has shocked tho community and shat-

tered confidence shall be probed to the
bottom not In private conclave, but
under the full glare of unrestricted
publicity. Tho peoplo want tho facts
and that without fear or favor. Gov-

ernor Dole owes it to hlmsel.', to every
Territorial official, to tho citizens
whosct money has been taken. Wncth-e- r

Justified or not, thoro has been a
growing feeling that Irregularities
have not been treated with that sharp
calling to account which Bhould bo ex-

pected of public officials. There, la
ono, and only one, way to deal with
tho situation. Open tho floodgates of
publicity. Free tho Administration
and the party from every taint of sus-
picion by open, forcoful statement of
the facts in connection with every de-

partment in which any Irregularity or

f . loose methods havo been found.
- '

Count A.- - Quadt,' Charge d'Affaircs
of tho German Embassy, acting on In-

structions from Berlin, has invited the
United States to a conference, next
spring which shall tako steps for a
thorough study of earthquakes.

HOME RULERS

NOMINATE MEN

(Continued from Page 1.)

Dm Id Kuplhca was In the secretary's
chair.

Nominations were called for as soon
as the minutes had been read, The
following names were presented by tho
spokesmen of the various precincts:
M. K. Kou, J. K. Prcndergost, J. M.
Kealoha, Wm. Mossman, S. K. Olll,
J. K. l'aele, Wm. Lono, Henry Vlda,
Sam I'ua, J. A. Baker, D. M. Kuplhea,
Wm. K. Kntclhula, Ng Monwar, Wm.
Itlngcr, S. P. Kanclhelau, Geo. Kaln,
Kelllhecnalu, S. K. Mahoe, J. M. Ke-

aloha, D. Dnraten, Asa Kaulla, David
Al, Sr., D. Kamalllkanc, Kaukall'u and
Moses K. Nakulna.

Tho following delegates were then
appointed a committee to attend to tho
printing of ballots and a recess until
such time as this work should be done,
was taken: George Markham, J. Lovell
and Naholonaa. Before taking the re-

cess agreed on, Wm. Ringer announced
that he would pay for the printing of
the ballots.

When the Fourth District delegates
rnme together again, the committee on
printing of ballots reported but beforo
proceeding to vote, Umauma, tho mau
who nominated McCarthy, stood up
and stated that he wished to say a few
words with respect to the man he had
named. Col. McCarthy was a Demo-
crat but ho was also a man who would
work for the rights of the people. It
was a well known fact that the Home
Rule party was weak In the Tourth
District and, in order to gain strength
and carry the party to success, the only
sensible niovo to make was to allow the
Democrats representation. This refer-
red to John D. Holt as well as to Mc-

Carthy but the delegates were well ac-

quainted with this young Hawaiian and
It nas not necessary to say anything
about him. If two Democrats were
placed on tho Homo Rulo ticket. It
would mean undoubted victory In the
Fourth and all oer the Island.

Chairman Kalauokalanl next took up
one of the ballots and reading the
names dawn tho list, made witty refer-
ences to each one, asking tho delegates.
If they saw fit, to vote for them. Refer-
ring to Kancalli, he said that the dele-
gates should not pay any attention to
tho fact that bo had once been a Re-
publican. Tho Home Rule party was
continually calling out to those wha
had made the mistake or entering tho
other parties to come into Its fold. As
to Lapana, he stated that this man was
a good Home Ruler as well as a good
painter. Those who wanted tholr
homes painted cheap should vote for
this man. Kamakala was referred to
in his former capacity as a boat boy,
as a Home Ruler whose fame had been
spread abroad. Ulna, said the chair-
man, was a vendor of lets, and If the
delegates wished to get wreaths to dec-

orate themsches with after the conven-
tion, they should ote for hlra. David
Notley was a staunch Home Ruler whu
was not afraid to get out and shovel
coal on the wharves. In fact, he was
tho best coal worker in the place.
Halola was a hack driver and those
who wished free rides should vote for
him.

At this point, tho delegates wero ask
ed to arise and hold up their right
hands. They thereupon swore to up-

hold the principles of the Home Rule
party and to vote for tho men who, ac-

cording to the dlctatqu of their own
conscience, were the fittest to place be-

fore the people as candidates.
The voting began and was carried on

under the same system as that In vogue
at the convention for the nomination
of Senators, held In Waverley hall yes-
terday afternoon and evening.

Tho committee on printing of ballots
called tho turn pretty well for when
the ballots were counted, It was found
that the first six men on tho list had
been nominated. These, It might bo
stated, were not placed In alphabetical
prder.

ine successiui six were as rouonsi
Joseph Aea, 32.
L. K. Kcntwell, CI.
J. D. Holt, 27.
D. Kaona, 24.
Chas. J. McCarthy, 24.
J. Nauha, 21.
The others, with their votes, were at

follows: S. K. Kamakala. 14; L. W.
Kanealll, 12; D. Notley, 12; Lapana, 4;
W. H. Kapu, 3; P. Halola, 2; J. P,
Ulna, 1,

Chairman Kalauokalanl, when he
had announced the result of the ballot,
thanked tho delegates tor putting such
a strong ticket beforo tho people. They
would constitute the right hand of tho
people In the Fourth District and with
them, the Home Rulers would Bweep
tho deck. God had guided each dele
gate In his vote and the result had beeu
most satisfactory.

The chair then announced that tho
two district committees would meet In
Waverley hall this evening for tho
purpose of swearing the nominees and
nf listening to speeches by them.

At this point, every delegate was ask-
ed to stand and, Kalclkau starting the
refrain, fifty voices took up the nation-
al anthem of the Hawaltans "Hawaii
Ponol."

Tho Fifth District got down to work
very quickly and after each man on the
ticket had been dwelt upon briefly by
Chnlrman Kalauokalanl, tho balloting
proceeded, the result being tho election
of the following as candidates for tho
House of Representatives;

Wm, Mossman, 43. ,

Ng Monwar, 37.
D. M. Kuplhea, 34.
S. K. Olll, 31.
N. K. Kou, 29.
Damlano, 24.

The others wero as follows: J, K,
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Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co'y
FREDERICK A. BURMIAM, President

Building, Broadway, New

Third Largest Mutual Legal Reserve Company in the

New

OF NEW YORK IN8URANCE DEPARTMENT.
Albany, April nth, tooi

of Insurance. Do Hereby that
the Mutual Reserve Iun4 Life now Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, of the City of .New York, hat with all the of U be
observe! by such corporation on reincorporation, that to transact
the business of Life Insurance tn the Irst of Section Seventy
of Article of the Law within this can
be entrusted to It.

In Witness Whereof, have heremtn my name, caused
L.S.J my Ofhclal Seal to be affixed In duplicate, at the of Albany, on

the day jear first above written.

ITRANCIH HUNOR1CK8,
Superintendent of Insurance.

$ 5,790,400.73

NET 466,885.48
PAID, $50,000,000.00

FRANK WINTER,
Anunt Territory

G, Alclntyru Dlock
Liberal Tcrmi made with relUfcle and energetic Female risks

be on Accumulation Policies without premium.

Paelo. 22; Asa Kaulla, 8; Wm. Ringer,
7; J. K. Prcndergast, C; S. K. Mahoe,
5; J. A. Baker, 6; J. M. 4;
Geo. K, Kala, 3; H. C. Vlda, Wm.

2; B. Kanclhelau, 2; D. W.
Kamalllkanc, 1; S. Pua; Kaukall'u, A.
K. Williams, M. K. and II.
Kauathllo, 0.

Ng tho Chinese
who secured next to tho highest vote
on the ticket, and who to
give both and work to the
which he has has tho proud
distinction of the very first Chl-- I
nesc to rccelvo a nomination to any
legislature on soli. He Is
very happy at the dls-- I
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very great to the delegates, ho
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G0YERN0R DOLE

GIVESJESTIMONY
Continued from Pago 1.)

upset prices are very high.
Changes Should De Made.

Burton This only argues that
changes should bo made.
Republican Resolutions.

Chairman Mitchell here read a set
of resolutions from tho executivo com-
mittee of the Republican Terrltmlnl
Central Committee, protesting against
the statbments of Dclegata Wilcox re-

garding tho conduct of tho leper set- -

itlement of Molokal Tho resolutions
sta'ed that all Republicans were op-

posed to It.
Wilcox Won't Admit It.

Delegate Wilcox t won't admit
ynhat these resolutions say. I will an

swer Uiem by the voice of tho people.
They'll answer pretty soon,
laukea on Public Lands.

Curtis P. Iaukca here spoke on tho
public lands, stating that they vicro
greatly undervalued and that ho esti-

mated them to bo worth $35,000,000
as a whole, while tho Crown Landd

worth $20,000,000
Wright Had Confessed.

Secretary Cooper was recalled to
substantiate tho fact that Treasurer
Wright had absconded Ho stated that
Wright had confessed to him, and on
tho request of tho Governor ho had ta-

ken charge of tbo office Ho found
Wright's defalcation to bo 8J7.949. 91
and that ho had about $10,000 In prop-ert-

which could bo lcvlo dupon to
reimburse the Government for Its loss.
That $140,000 Check.

Burton What has becomo of the
$140,000 check for payment of flm
claims?

Cooper This Is In the hands of the
First National Bank for collection.

Tax Collector J. W. Pratt told of the
embezzlement of public moneys by two
office employes and tho manner of
catching them.

W. O. Smith stated that W. 11.
Wright had told him that Hcncry Ha-p- al

had In no way any connection with
tho shortage.

Thos. Fitch Inquired of tho Commis-
sion by what right the Chinese Fund
which was a trust fund had been used
for Territorial purposes and was re-
ferred to the Territorial officials for
his Information.

Attorney Ccnernl E. P. Dolo handed
In a written statement regarding tho
Spencer tenancy at will.

The session then adjourned until 2:30
this afternoon.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,
3ueen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

A.Ronta tar
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., OokaU

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co.. Walluku Sugar

Sugar Co,Haleakala Ranch Co.
The Planters' Line of San Francisco,
Packets, Chas. Brewer ft Co.'a Line of
Boston Packet!.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
O. M. Cooke, President: George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor: P. O. Jones, II. Wa
terhouse and Geo. R. Carter, Directors

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G GO,,

LIMITED,
are now offering the famous

"Lion Brand"

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
at such low prices that you cannot at
ford to let the opportunity go. They
are so cool and the price so comfort-
able that they seem made for this
weather.

GREAT THOUGHTS GRANDLY SPOKEN

MODERN ELOQUENCE
AmiJW DINNIItJ SPI5I2CHGS, lOIULAR mid CLASSIC ORUAT ADDRUS8QH
A1NI3CDO L2, U13IATUI3, UUMINIHCCSiNCB, ANALYTICAL, HUUJUCT CONCORD'
ANCU INDUX, AS A REaPKRANCre LIBRARY

The

Ottoman

AND

SPI5CIAU

lt

place

wero

OVEH ff2CX) SURJCCTS arJ points of Interest
are ablv treateJ, n4 ln(vrilnily nJ InttructUcly
referred to In tins Lectures, AiXretscs n4 .Speeches

In "MODfcfiN LLUQUlNCfc," fceiyiub
jrct of universal Interest, affix tin; the national exist
enc of this country anJ LuruDe, anJ Also every
momentous question relating to scientific treatises,
IfUtory, Hlotfraph), Sociology, Economics, Astrort
vmvt Amfiror locy, Art, Music, Etc., or titrate J n
a simitar exhaustive anJ dlscourslve manner. I his Is
what e mean utien we refer to "modhwn

as a review of the tv.ntsof the Nineteenth
Century through the utt crantes of Its principal par-
ticipants.

INQUIRY COUPON
Wm. C. Lon. Honolulu, I

Dear Sir, Pef err Ine to your advertisement In tha Bulletin of Mono-lul-

of Thos. . Heeds "Modem poquence," I would be pleased to
receive Garrett Putnam Servlss' "Ucturt on Napoleon Ilonaparte,"
sample papers, and descriptive matter; also full particulars regardm.-bindin-

prices. &C

Name ,........ ... , ,.-- . HMHHMH

LaMaasisssissrsssssisscsrsEaLSsssSHssstB
I ai.BiaBiiviivi.av,lileJ

s
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Ah lllng vs. Ah On, action of dam-

age? for falso imprisonment, was be-

foro Judgo llobtnson this morning. It,
A. Blgclow and C. S. Dole for plaintiff;
O. A. Davis for defendant. Tho court
will rule this afternoon upon a demand
of Mr. Davis for a Jury trial to deter-mln- o

tho damages, If any. Mr. Davis
complained he had not been fairly
treated 1y Judgo Humphreys in tho
same case, and ho Is posltlvo In his
contention that damages cannot bo as-
sessed without a Jury trial when de-

manded.
Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., trustee for

Oeorgo A. Atdricb, has filed an amend-
ed petition to Intervene In the mattor
of tho cstato of Robert William Holt,
deceased.

Judge Itoblnson has dismissed tho
appeal of defendant In the case of
Lovcjoy & Co. vs. S. K. Kane. '

John Kidwcll by his attorneys, Rob-
ertson & Wilder, has given notlco of
appeal from Judge Robinson's decree
In tho suit against him brought by
Frank Godfrey as trustee for Thomas
Mctcalf.

Tho following cases aro
set for trial beforo Judgo Robinson to
morrow or as soon as they can be trlod
In their order;

M. D. Vivas vs. II. L. Evans et al.;
damages; Holmes & Stanley and J. M.
Vivas for plaintiff; Douthltt for de
fendants.

J. M. Vivas vs. A. F. Franca; as
sumpsit; plaintiff In person; Correa
fo; defendant.

A. Marques vs. II. L. EvariB et al.;
damages; Vivas for plaintiff; Douthltt
for defendants.

C. K. C. Itooko vs. Sylvano de
assumpsit; Thayer & Hemen-wa- y

for plaintiff; Case for defendant.
Chung Sang et al. vs. Joaquin M.

assumpsit; Ltghtfoot for plain-
tiffs; Correa for defendant.

Honolulu Stockyards Co., Ltd., vs.
A. II. It. Kcohokalole; replevin; Thay-
er & Ilcmonway; for plaintiff; Ka-n-

for defendant. ' '

Lahalna, Sept, 23. The Pioneer Mill
Co. Is building a large water ditch from
Honokahau to Kaanapall. The ditch
when completed will carry from ten to
fifteen million gallons ot water in
twenty-fou- r hours and will be about'
iweive inucs luns. .j

The only "Oily" Dill White goes to
Honolulu, so he says, next Saturday to
do politics. Ho has a strong hold on
Maui and the Republicans will have to
do some tall hustling to keep him out
of the next Senate.

The d schooner Honolulu,
Capt, Stokkebye, Is taking on ballast
at Kekaa. She will sail for Esquimau
this week.

Chas. Dudolt and family of Kekaa
will go to Honolulu next Saturday so
Mrs. Dudolt can.be. placed under the
care ot a physician.

Matt McCann will take a three weeks'
rest on Molokal. Mr. McCann Is a sick
man and while he Is away Mr. Vldy
will take charge of his business In La-
halna.

The Bismarck Stables ot Walluku
have opened a brQncbln Lahalna with
R. P. Hose In charge. ,

The L. A. C.'s end K. M.'s placed n
very warm game, of ball at Lahalna
Sunday. A large anil enthusiastic au
dience viewed tho performance and at
ono time things got so hot that It look-
ed as though a general mix-u- p would
occur. Ilrown made Ave runs for the L.
A. C.'s and In the sixth Inning with
two out and two on bases placed the
ball out In the sand hills for a home
run. At the end of the agony the L.
A. C.'s had 15 runs to their credit and
the K. M.'s 0.

The names of tbo players follow In
the batting order:

L. A. C.U. M. Brown, Nllhau, Sara
White, P. Esplnda, Kalu, Kaalblu,

John Hose and McCann.
K. M. Morris, Slnloy, Kaluakl, J.

Esplnda, Ilaukl, Kunwnnoale, Joan All-k-

and David.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Sprcckels Vice President
W. M. Qlffard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.....Trcas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Audltoi

Sugar Poctora
AND- -

Commission Vgentai

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co

OF SAN FRANCISCO. UAL.

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance -- .Agents
AOENTS FOR- - -

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN

8URANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY OF HARTFORD.

luiiess lea ,

Cai Saro

liajr lews

?roW'
UntOSS THE CONTINENT 7X04

Sii Francisc67PertIaii
THE .TRAINS DULY

"FROMAN FRANCUlOa,

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
Aly THREE DAYS to Chicago.

Only FOUR DAYS to Ntw Trk
nllsaan Palace Sleeper. Buffet, Cmok.

lag and Library Cart, with Barha
Shop and Pleasant Reading Rcoaaa,

Dining Can (Meals
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleeper,

' ST. LOTHROP, Genoral Agent
lt( Third street, Portland, Oregea,

, W. HITCHCOCK, General Agant,
f. 1 Montgomery St, Ban Franelse

a. L LOMAX O. P. T. A.,
14TS Omaha, Nebraska,

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

Time Table.

KING STREET LINE.

Walklkl to Town and Palama Car
lcavo Walklkl at 6M6, 6:00, 6:15 and
0:30 a. m.,' and every 15 minutes
thereafter until 11:00 p. m. Tht
11:15 and 11:45 p. m. go to Rlfla
Range only,

Rifle Range (Pawaa) to Town Car
leave Pawaa at 5:04, 6:04, 6:19 and
6:34 a. m. and every 15 mlnutei
thereafter until 11:19 p. m.

Fort and King 8ta. Corner for Palama
Cars leavo at 6:18, 6:18, 6:33 and

6:48 a. mH and at Interval
thereafter until 11:33 p. m.

Palama for Town and Walklkl Car
leave at 5:08, 5:38, 6:63 and 6:08
a. m., and overy 15 minutes thereaft-
er until 10:23 p. m.; then at 10:63
p. m. Tho 11:08 p. m. from Palama
runs to Pawaa only, except on Sat-
urdays, when It goes to Walklkl.

Fort and King 8ts. Corner for Walklkl
Cars lcavo at 5:27, 5:67, 6:12 and

6:27 a. m., and at Intervals
thereafter until 10:42 p. m.; then at
11:12 p. m. Tbo 11:42 p. m. goes to
Pawaa only, except on Saturdays,
when It runs to Walklkl.

Pawaa to Walklkl Cars leave at 5:2 ,

a. m. and every 15 minutes thereafter
until 10:56 p. m.; then at 11:26 p. to.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahou Stable to Town and Vallty
jars leave j'unanou stables at
5:30 a. m. for town only, and for
Town and Valley at 6:40, 6:60, 6:10,
6:20, 6:40, 7:00 and 7:20 a. m., and
thereafter at tbo oven hour, at 10
minutes and at 30 minutes past th
hour until 10:10 d. m.

Oahu College for 'town and Valley
uars leavo at u:su, u:&u, 7:10 and
7:40 a. m., and thereafter at 20, 40
and 60 mlnua past each hour untl
9:60 p. m.

Fort and Queen 8ts. Corner for Nuu-an- u

Valley Cars lcavo at t:15 a, m.
and every 10 minutes therea'ter un-
til 10:35 p. u

Nuuanu Valley to Town Cars leav
Nuuanu at 6:10, 6:30 and 6:60 a. m.,
and at Intervals ot 10 minutes there-
after until 10:60 p. m.

Fort and Queen 8tt. Corner for Puna-
hou Cars leave at 6:05, 6:25, 6:46
and 7:05 a. m, and overy 10 minutes
thereafter until 11:05 p. m. The cars
leaving at 6, 35 and 46 mlnutos past
tho hour run to Punahou Stables;
those leaving at 15, 25 and 66 min-
utes past the hour run to Oahu Col-
lege. The last car for Oahu College
leaves town at 9:25 p. m.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January L 1811. 1

TRAINS. i

STATIONS. oAiiv diiv(Outr4 ,1. Sun. DAIIY . Sun. DAIIV DAILY
A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M

!""iu ' 9J lies HI s.trplVlflP"" I"' ! ""' " '
E" JI 10 D I.M ,.$ til.W.I.A. 10 S ..... 4 4 ....
""ok" t. l.i .."
STATIONS. DAIIY

(Inai4) ,1, Sun. daily DAlir PAII.V
AM. A.M P.M PJ44buku ,. .

Wlm. ., ,',,, "' ' ;!
Hontlula t.o t.)j 2S j 5 1

r O. SMITH, Oen'I Pass. & Ticket Agt.
Q. P. DHNI8QN. Buperintendent

FI.10 Job Printing at the Bulletin of-
fice.

Mmary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poiwrf
Inuulli fmj. I,, ui U ImltJ .1 tan .M
.M miii ' mi ..!.., a.... ..i to --N

J Mrt ! Ik. 14,. ul .. !,..., ojiu, ,44, WTW

Cnnif Riciuicrkv r-- i
Ml . TM.rlrfcM.I!L. iM,trfl TA
""" nun w.iwiu . -.t.ih.1. , r9 IIWM4 iw ax --31
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TRANSCENDENT ARC LAMPS ON METROPOLITAN PLAN

PROM BOO TO 1SOO C. P.
Consumes ordinary KEROSENE OIL; th brightest,
cheapest light known to science.

LAMP8 RENTED by the month, wcok or day, and for special
occasions.

Mantles of all descriptions on hand.

Sole Agents for the Underwood Fire Extinguishers

suitable for stores and residences; a child can handle them, and
are always ready for action.

EPWORTH ACETYLENE GA8 GENERATORS, LAMPS, Etc
Also agents for the COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE.

For further particulars Inquire- of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
C. W. MACFARLANH, Monaer

PINO
SETS

we have just opened a
new line of the most

sets.

TEN VARIETIES TO
SELECT FROM.

B Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd. 3

CAFES

We enrry the
largest stock In

the city and lead
with 400 sales
during the past
two years.

Albert V. Gear,

AT
COST

BLOCK, KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

HCNDRICK, Proprietor

President

THE HONOLULU CO., LTD.

CapKal Stock,

IN8URANCE, REAL ESTATE
AND FINANCIAL AGENT8

Judd Building, Merchant Street Side,

Ceylon Tea
nacked in the gardens where

grown, in leadfoil, air light,

half pound and one pound

ages. The tea has a delicate,

refined flavor you'll

It's the taste that grows on you.

That's why the sales of our

"LAKE" brand tea hive increas-

ed so rapidly.

Lewis & Co. m
40 TWO TELEPHONES 240

GR0CER8.
1060 FORT STREET.

Wo are now paying especial atten-

tion to catering to Family Parties, Re-

ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the suc-

cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving the best that the market
.ffcrds, Is a sufficient guarantee that

will give you perfect satisfaction.
We have the finest display of the

bitter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
fine CHOCOLATES and BON BON8
eVer put on exhibit here; we also can
ry HUYLER'8 CANDIES and LOW-NEY'-

CHOCOLA'i E8 and BON BONS

THE ELITE IciTcBEAM PARLORS

Woman's Exchange
baa removal to tho

Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

In the store formerly occupied by
II. W. Foster.

safest

PONG
BALLS 3
Of the Dost Make.

'INDIVIDUAL RACKETS'

A Fine Assortment.

and

SAFEC

Before you buy
examine our

stock of

84

11. B.

we

Emmett May, Secretary.

INVESTMENT

100,000.00

GENERAL

pack

appreciate.

LEADING

SAFES

LINCOLN

HONOLULU, H. T

WHERE TO BUY

GRUENHAGEN'S

CANDIES

May & Co. havo a fresh stock
J nut received. Including

Marshmallows and

j. Chocolate Creams

Just a tciophono message and
wo Uollver them to any part of
tho city.

H. MAY & GO.

LIMITED.

TUB POPULAR GROCERY

22 TELEPHONES 24

Motor Carriage and Machine

COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OP : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work of All Kinds.

TvDewrlter. t'honograDhi.
Utc, Ktc, Repaired

UNION STREET, near HoUI.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 111.

J. W. 8CHOENING. Manager.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

, Bprecke'i Bulldrug.

SACHS' DRY GOODS STORE

MAGNIFICENTLY EQUIPPED

LATEST STYLES IN ALL LINES AT

LOWEST PRICES CROWDS
(

ATTEND OPENING LA8T

N, GHT.

An Immense crowd of people was In
attendance last night to witness tlio
brilliant opening of Sachs' Dry Goods
Company's new store on the corner
of Ucretnnla and Kort streets. The
opening was advertised to take place
atI i n.. o clock, hut long beforo that', .... ., ,.. Martin,

,
.lUglllk
0..time sidewalk was crowded ' .'., '

and August Nunes,
those anxious for glimpse i . .

the great variety of for none acnustry ai low
Kinu uiii winInside.on display

Eight large and spacious windows lruuul ";rHruB-ii-uu u wp--

brilliantly lighted and trimmed In tho
most manner, by a man whom
Mr. Sachs brought from tho Coast es-

pecially for this purpose, was what
first greeted each visitor, and exclama-
tions of admiration heard on alt
sides regarding their beauty.

These beautiful window displays
were but a reflection of tho greater
display of goods within, and they wcro
without doubt the most attractive ever
seen In Honolulu. For the moment
one could not but feel that ho waa

I looking In the window of a largo East
ern house.

Especially attractive was tho show-
ing of Imported millinery, of pattern
bats, bonnets and novelties. A great
quantity of ribbon was used in this
dlapla), woven In lattice form, and
malic lels were draped from tho top.
The window contained ono of the now
wax figures, bclougtng to tho new
btore, in an exquisite ready-mad- e

gown of ImportcU materials, ami
the whole effect was exceedingly beau
tiful.

When the doors opened at the ap-

pointed hour tho Quintet Club struck
up an entrancing Hawaiian melody
and tlio numerous clerks conducted
the visitors through all departments,
presenting each with a souvenir con-
sisting of perfumery and cashmeru
bouquet oap.

The stock of the Sachs' Dry Goods
Company Is entirely new and In

lines Is In greater variety than any-

where else in town.
The interior tilsplays show many Pa-

risian gowns. Including elegant lacu
dresses and new embroidered linen
.tresses, nil imported and handsomely
nude if the most delicate materials.
he turif st showing In the city of real

luce and real lacu collars, silk shirt-
waists In all sizes and colors and the
latest novelties In the lino of silks.
The; stock of new gauzes for oVcntng
Acar Is especially handsome; also the
ace Jackets and lace boleros.

A new departure of tho Sachs'
joods Company Is tho lino of ladles'

.'eady-to-woa- r tailor-mad- e suits and
allor-mad- e skirts, both of woolen ran- -

erlals and of pique.
The children's department Is also

a ell and every article for chll- -

Iron's wear from head to foot, with
he exception shoes, is found In
treat and luxurious variety.

In the millinery department great
was shown In the new pattern

wh'lch are to be found only at
3uchs and the whole effect of the
nllllnery display wns ono which Is

.uro to attract ninny buyers and will
that dcparttmlyit especially pop-lia-

The dressmaking department Is also
in the lower floor ami I under the
Management of Mrs. Mellls, who is
Veil known to the fashionable set of
Iiinolulu ladles.

Mr. Sachs expresses himself as lie
UK highly pleased with the opening
md believes that everyono who visited
he htore last. night carried away a
cry faorabto impression.

It Is the Intention of the firm to

ualntaln the very highest standard
if exiellenco In every department and
nake the store an attractive and prof- -

table place to trade, lly carrying a
Ine of goods superior to any In town
ind In greater variety, and by making
prices as low as possible, this Is

When other dentists fall try the Now
York Dental Parlois.

REGISTER EARLY.

The English cotton manufacturers,
who have for mi long a tlmo depended
on tho United states lor meir raw
material, liavi- - inlsed a guarantee fund
of 250,OUO for tho purposo of proniot.- -

ug tho cultivation of cotton within the
Urltlsb Emplic.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, (1 a

ear.

FIRE INSURANCE

The B F. DILLINGHAM GO,, Ltd.

General Agent for Hawaii

Atlas .Assurance Company of London
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co

Phoenix Insurance Co, of Brooklyn.

ALBERT RAAS
n n n, kks, I'd nine til: Rm MANAGER INSURANCE DEP'TMT

I Office 4th floor, Stangenwald bldg.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

REGISTER EARLY.

Geo. Harrison; money to loan 208

School street.
The place to get pure Kona coftec is

at C. J. Day's grocery.

Auction sale of furniture at Mor-

gan's, Friday, Sept. 26. at a. m.

IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN

YOU MUST REGISTER.
Nicely furnished rooms. Popular

House, 1249 Fort St, S1.60 per week up.

Notice of the appointment of lfenry
K. Cooper to tho position of Treasurer
appears today.

Alfonso Abreu, a young Portuguese,
was fined $100 for selling liquor with-

out a license, In the Police Court thl
morning.

Judge Kstce naturalized the follow-

ing persons this morning: Captain
Paul Smith, Manuel

the with
the first of

new Importations' booh,
prices ine nui Kiu

artistic

were

drcsHed

most

Dry

stocked

of

lats,

nalie
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Date Expert Dentists In Arlington
block, 215 Hotel street, off Union, do
your work.

Marshal Hendry has a warrant for
the arrest of Asasht, whoso nkolehao
still was seized at Walmanalo hy Depu-
ty Sheriff Ohllllngworth, the caso hav-
ing been turned over to the Federal
authorities,

'There will bca meeting of the Terri
torial Central committee of the Re
publican party In headquarters at 7:30
o'clock. There will bo very important
business to transact and every member
Is oxpeoted to be present.

Wm. C. Lyon opens his new bAil;
and stationery store Friday of IM
week, Sept. 26th. The now promises
were formerly occupied by the llmio-lul- u

Photo Supply Co. Vne best bo.il.s
In the laud wjll be exhibited.

The funeral of the late Fred. W.
will bo held from his resi-

dence, corner Wilder avenue and o

stieets at 3 p. m. tomorrow (Fri
day.) llev. J. P. Erdman will officiate.
Interment in Xiiunnu valley cemetery.

The grounds of W. M. GKtnrd have
been tendered the Y. W. C. A. for the
match of basketball to tnko place on
Friday afternoon under Its nusplces.
The ladles of the teams participating
will entertain a few InUtcd guests who
are specially interested In athletics.

WIT FISH HI
KAUAI WATERS WERE

SWARMING WITH FISU

WAIMEA NATIVES MAKE A REC

ORD STORY OF EXTREME

BRUTALITY SHIPPINQ

NEWS.

Tlio steamer Walalealo arrived from
Kauai this morning at 7:20 o'clock.
Purser Wright reports the following
sugar left at Kauai ports ready for
shipment: K. S. M., 1,000; M. A. K.
2,254; (1. & It., 4,430; making a total
of 8,200 bags.

The steamer Kc An Hon arrived
fiom Kauai at fi:05 this morning with
80 hags rice, 22 bundles hides and 3

packages sundries.
Purser Devcrlll reports that the

Kteumer Nllhau was at Ahuklnl dis-
charging coal. 'She will leave today
for Honolulu. Tho W. fl. Hall was at
Kcdcia esterday, discharging freight,
Sbo is expected to bo lit llleelo at I

p. in. Smooth wan and light north-
east winds crossing the channel on
outward trip. Choppy seas and strong
northeast winds on Inward trip.

The officers of tho steamer Wulale-il-

bring reports of some enormous
hauls of llsh which havo been lately
niado at Kauai, It Ih especially at
Wiilmea that tho fishing has been plen-

tiful, no less than about Sd.doo llsh be
ing caught a day sloeo Friday of last
week. Yesterday, when the steamer
was lying at Walmea, schools of these
llsh, hahalalu. wero swarming all ovei
tho place. As tho steamer was lylni.
In tho wuy the natlu flshermen could
not uso their net to its full udvantage
but could only operate on onu come,-o- f

the Hwarm. Yet they managed to
catih fish enough to fill eighty largo
nlckur basketH. Tho officers on the
iteamer bought onu of theso baskets
and found that It contained seven
hundred tlsh.

On tho way homo tho steamer met
Aiit'h. u school of kawakawu off Koloa
Point aH had never been seen before
tiy anyone on hoard. For u space of
iliotit two or thieo acres tho water
aus perfectly white with theso tlsh. so
hat ill a distance It looked like a largo
putch of foam.

Purser of tho Ko All Hon
also brings news of a largo haul of
ilHh In Hunalel, whero Mr. Illrkmyro
i few days ago over 4,000 mill-,i-- t

in one haul In tho Hannlel rl-- .

Purser Hupai brings a story of a
ilei-i- i ol almost Incri-dlbl- brutality on
ho part of a Portugueso lad at Wal
jea. This fellow was driving a cou-

ple of fmo mules belonging to Mr. Hof-saar-d

down to tho lauding, when the
amies, for somu reason, named anil
.efusuil Jo move, Tho, fellow then tied
hem up to a fenco imd, picking up a

,argu rink, thruw it with all liU force

it the mules, Tho rock bit the leg of
ano of them, breaking It above the
lock, 'No further particulars could be
i icdrtalned.

4Hpt3Mt

McINERNY

SDOE STORE

Golden Rule Bazaar
ISO HOTEL 8TRI1BT

NEW and DAINTY LINE of

STATIONERY JUST OPENED UP

Roxboro" rapeterle New
Shape; Dresden Blue 25c Box

"Itoxboro" Papctcrle New
Shapo; Lotus, llond 25c Box

"Old Amsterdam" NewSbape
35c Box

(Tho usual prices of this
grade of goods, COc.)

"Thespian" High Grade Pa- -

pctcrlc 20c Bo
"KvangellnO"' Papeterle...15c Box
Al llond Note and Letter

Tablets Ruled or Plain.... 20c
Parchment llond Tablets,

White and Dresden Blue. .20c
Parchment llond Letter Tab-

lets, White and Dresden
Illue 25c

Colonial llond Note Tablets.. 15e
Hoyal English Dond Note Tab

lets 15c
: ..The Latest Published :::
: Books of Fiction Recelv :.:
: ed by Every Local '.::
: steamer. Stop In and-- :!

: and look over the Llsl :::
: of New Books. ,::

white

enameled

iron bed-stea- ds

Never had so beautiful a stock
as wo have now.

Ilandsnmo beds, white enam-
eled with brass trimmings and
all s lii'H.

Come and see them.
Sold for cash or on Install-

ments.

CoynE
FURNITURE CO., Limited

PROGRESS BLOCK,

Indianapolis

Progress

Beer

Finest bottled beer sold

In Honolulu. Pure and

palalabic. Has all tho

tonic properties and the
delightful flavor of the

best hops,

Family Orders Solicited.

GOMES & McTIGHE

03 and 1)5 Ktn Street
Phone Main MO

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

LOT 31
Our Ladles' Hoot at

$3.00, the greatest value, the

greatest style, the greatest com-

fort, combined. Into $3.00 boot.

We are offering this boot on its

merits, and have cut the margin

of profit In half, to Immediately

Introduce the boot.

THE-- AL

VISTA

PANORAMIC

CAMERA

Have you seen It?
Did you get a catalogue?
It you hacn't conio and see

us at once.
The "AL VISTA" uses a film,

loads and unloads in daylight,
takes a plcturo of a scope of
about 180 degrees, or more than
the humnn eye can see at one
time. In short, It's a wonder-somet- hing

new.

HONOLULU

PHOTO-SUPPL- Y CO,,

Fort Street

60 AWAY!

Anti do, It given the Antollno
treatment Greatest success
attends use ol this newly dis-

covered ant extormlnator. It
tho pests use it once they nev
er do again.

Id the pantry Antollno Is
Invaluable as It is not a poison
but has the desired result

Honolulu Drugstore
AQENT8.

LIGHT BREAKFAST

Buckwheat J f"
Coke IKP

iind Coffee VSU

PALACE GRILL, Bethel St

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

jot Building, Fort BtreeL
Hours. to 4. Telephone Mso Ml

THE

MOST

POPULAR

GAME

OF

THE

HOUR

HONOLULU MOCK EXCHANdB
i

fK..ioiulu, SEPTEMBER aj, tool.

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE.

C. Briwtr fcCoBBtny.
LB.KinftCe,. 1. 14..

SUGAR.

Ni PltatitlM Ctt ....
Hrwdiaa At icatnralCo
HiiHill.oa.&Su Co.
Htwtlttn 5uir Co ...
Hoaonu Sacr Co ..ifoaokitSat'r Co...!
Haiku Su(ir Co
Cakulni plantatloo Co
Klbol Plant Co.Lli...
KIabutuSvrarCo...
Koloa Sutar Co.......
McBrrdaSiiCo..U.
C.tl Sua If Coy
Oionta SufarCo
Ookaia Suiar
uiaaso. (.o
OlaaSoCo.l

Plan. Co.
. Lli., aal
ltJ.pl tit J

Olowalu Comeanv
Paauhau Su, Plan Co,
Pacific Sotar Mill, ..
Pala ...
epetkfo St f Co ...
PlonatrMIII Co
aalatua Arrt Co
WallokuSuFar Co. . . .,
WalaanaloSurar Co
Walmta Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS
t imrr owininip o . i
(nttr-liU- Suan N Co
Htw tan tlfKtrtc C
Hon. Rapid T. ft L. Co.
Mutual Taltrtioec Co..
Oatrn Ry at L Co

BONDS.
Havallan Gov 5 tr "it
HH0RRC0. optrctfit
Hon RaplJ Transit ...
Ewa Plant I'm 6 M' Cnt
uinu HSLLA Mf
OahuPtantatlai 6pc
una pianutioo p, c.
Walalua Arr'cul. op.C
Kahuku 6 per cent..

Caalul
Paid V9

.oo,ooe
1,000,000,
a.tii.tao
t.oocvooo

1 50x0

Saoooo

16000

,oo,ooo
J, 600,000

E:
ljo,o.l

1.00000

TfOno

t.tjo.
4,

TOO,

ajacol
fcoo

oo.om

JOO.OOO

IJOJO
a,ooo,oo

100. i,oe

aa

lod

H

00

"ol

Bl

"I

'K

X

I

o

10

M

J

ihX

rrl
Sales 1,000 Walalua bonds, $100.I

RAIDELM STILL

Deputy Sheriff Chllllngwortb and
Officers Rcncar and McDunlc returned
yesterday afternoon from Koolaupoko
nfter a hard but successful raid on an
okolehao still. The party left Hono
lulu at 2 a. m. Wednesday on horse-
back and made quick time over the
pall. On the other side, the deputy's
horse lame and only slow prog-

ress was made until Walmanalo wai
reached. Hero the officers tied their
horses In u cane field and climbed up
the sleep mountain side to the place
where they knew the still was.

Aftir a hard climb a small grass
house was found almost hidden from
sight in u small gully A Japanese
named Asahl was found In the hut and
placed under nrrest. The odlcers had
a hard time lotatlng tnc sun. It was
found at last and with It H very large
ninouln of tl root from which tha
liquor Is manufactured. A bottlo of
okolebun and somo of the tl root waa
taken along as evidence. The deputy
was especially careful to take some tl
root back lu order to disprove tho
statement mado by an Internal Ileve-- .
nuc official the other day, that no moro
okolehao is made from tl root

After resting a few hours tho odlcen
returned to town taking with them
their prisoner and the evidence. Aa
they as well as their animals were tired
they traveled slowly and reached
town at 2: CO p. m.

The rase of Asahl was up In the I'o-li- re

Court this morning but was con
tinned.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCDD ON SUGAfc
6ECURITID8.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

patigpong
We have Hold a large num-

ber of Plnjt-Po- n etrt, but
still have a very choice
HHHortmcnt on Bale. We
have a complete Htock of

INDIVIDUAL
RACKETS

BALLS
ETC.

B. W.JORDAN
No. 10 Htore, Port Street

.0

I
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RATE8 FOR WANT ADS. 'DO YOU WANT ANYTHING? r

Ada In this column wtIT be Inserted
tl EVERYDAY

If
If

eo,
you

consult
want employee

these columns.
or If youAND BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Per
Per

line,
line,

two
one

Insertions
Insertion .

....2So
...15o WANTS want employment

If you want lodging or boarding,1
Per Una, one week SOo or have them ta let. If vau
Per line, two week 40o want to rent rooma advertises

Thla
Per line,

Is the
one month

cheapest advertlelng
SOo HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS In the Bulletin Want Columns.

Advertise any want you havewar offered the people of Honolulu. and advertise yourlbuslneaa.
MBttttl6l&IM)Slf,rA iiwftawejwfifaKCft!

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTED.

SPECIAL NOTICES.c
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER Is

one of the mutt coaling and refresh-
ing of hair tonlcH. At Vnton Barber
Shop.

ROWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Compe-
tent watchmen furnlBhed for bust-net- s

houses and residences. Office,
178 Beretanla St.; Tel. White 091;
P. O. Uoz 2S4.

FONt SALE.
FOR SALE 100 ft. of excellent coun-

ters, either as a whole or In parts.
Enquire, of Honolulu l'huto Supply
Co. 2258-l-

FOR SALE 40 room rooming house,
centrally locuttd; cheap; lealng
city, 37 occupied. Enquire this of-

fice. 2257-l-

FOR .LE Furniture house;
prh liege renting. 1343 Alapat St.

2254-i-

FOR SALE Ilakcry on Kauai, with
all necessary fixtures, In good condi-

tion. Apply ZX, this office.
2253-5-

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasoline engine. In
perfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of The Hono-

lulu Clay Co., Ltd., telephone white
2321, or to Castle & Lansdale, Stan
genwald Bldg. 21C5-t- f

FOR 8ALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma
chines, now on band In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. W. H. Pain,
Pnnahou. 2126--

TO LET.
TO LET Nice, airy rooms, furnished

or unfurnished; centrally located.
Apply L. F. Stcrnemann, opp. Club
Stable. 2259 tf

TO LET Furnished cottage. Enquire
45 N Vine) aid St. Kent reasonable.

2253-l-

TO LET On Maklkl St. near Wilder
Ate cottage of flic rooms and bath.
Enquire of J. Oudtrklrk, 1S27 Maklkl
St. 2258-l-

FOR RENT House on Green St.; 7
rooms, kitchen, pantry and bath;
fine locution; good sea view; rent
$40. Apply C. B. Re) nobis, 1040
Green St. 2257 tf

TO LET Cottago containing parlor, 2

bedrooms, dining room, kitchen,
bath; possession gl Immediately.
Apply 352 Vlnevard St. nr. Miller.

2255 tf

rOR RENT Desirable front room on
Hackfeld near Lunalllo; mosquito
proof. Address T this office,

22541w

FURNISHED large front bedroom, uso
2 parlors and kitchen suitable for
married couple, $10. Hack room $0.
53 Vlnejard St. 2248 2w

FOR RENT Two elegant suites ct
rooms, suitable for office or living.
Metropolo bldg., Alakea St. Apply
Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd., Judd
bldg. 2201 tf

O LET Roomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water ana all modern
Improvements, "all at Silent Bar-be- r

Shop. TOlitf

TO' LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
MrConnefa Garden Una 2055-t- f

WOOM A1SD BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo--, cated mosquito proof rooms In town;

$2.50 and up per rfcolc; Adams lane.
Mrs. J. Duggan, Prop.

LOST.
LOST A bay mare 14 bands high;

long mane and tall; brand, Diamond
K 8 on left hind haunch. Ilevard
for return this office. 2238-l-

LOST Square watch charm; Initials
one side; diamond on other. Re-

ward $5. Return this office.
2258-l-

LOST Black and whito fox terrier
about S months old; answers to
name of Chief. Reward If returned
to Dr. J. T. Wayson. 445 Beretanla
St. 2257-l-

LOST Many thousands ot dollars
through neglecting to have stock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In-

vestment Co. represent four of tho
r'rongeat fire Insurance companies.

2051-t- f

The Bulletin, 76 cnts per month.

-iWi1
'u' t .

HELP WANTED.
WANTED Boy to learri Jeweler's

trade Apply W. H. Foster; Hotel St.
2254 lw

STENOGRAPHERS.

Hare your machine put In condition
for nent work. We repair the best
and cheapest. For positions leave
your address with us.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

FOR RENT.

J. W. PODMORE, 39 S. King St. cor.

Bethel, Ir offering

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE of 4 rcioms. newly papered

Sanitary Mumbling. Off ltlcr St.
niauka of Vlneynrd.

THREE STORES on Alakea and cor--
tier of Merchant and Alakea, cv
Hulldlng. Mreproof.

THE RESIDENCE of John lldy at
Walklkl. Fine large house, 4

dining room, sitting room, la-n-

and good bathing. CHEAP.

AGENT
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.

Columbia Bar-Loc-k Typewriters.

F. E. KING'8 LIST.

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE, barn and bath house, at

Beach. $20.
COTTAGE on King St. at Cottage

Grove, 3 bedrooms.
FIVE ROOM COTTAGE, two blocks

from llawn. Hotel, furnished or un-

furnished. Low rent.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, nicely fur-

nished.

FOR SALE.
THE LEASE of 6 lots at the Reach

with cottage and barn; also bath.
House of 11 rooms. 18 yrs. to run.
Price. $1,500; $3"0 down; balance
$25 per monll .

Sugar stock taken in payment for
above property,

P. E. KING,
Cottage Grove, King Street.

Tel. White 1461.

'
FOUND.

hOUND Columbia bike. Apply
He Hoop!!, Pauoa.

FOUND Insurance against the break-ac-e

ot plate glass at The Honolulu
Investment Co. 2051-t- f

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Cae Co.,,. i Phlladtlphla.U.S.a.

America's Oldest and
Largest Watch Factory

For solo by
The Principal Watch

Dealers In
Hawaiian Islands

Jos. Schwartz
Importer of

WATCHMAKERS' AND JEWELERS'
TOOLS AND MATERIALS.

Drills for Drilling Red Beans.
Room 303 Boston Building.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.
Offices Rooms 208-20- Boston build

Ing. Fort Street.
Telephones Offlce, Main 385; Ke

tdence, White 28S1.
Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.: I to I

p. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 pja
P. O. Box 80L

Honolnla Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUGAR .MA
CHINERY of every capar'ty and A

scrlptlon made to order. Boiler wori
nd RIVETED PIPES for lrrlgatloi

purposes i (specialty. Particular attea
tlon paid to JOB WORK, and repaln
executed at shortest notice.

COTTON BROS, ft CO.
ENGINEERS AND : !

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Piasi J tlnatt s furnl$bd for All claM
CootTicttsf work.

Tel. Main 248.
ROOM SOP BOSTON BLK. Honolulu

H. F. BERTBLiVlAJS'e"
Carpenter Hhop
IS MOVDD

To rear of old stand. Entrance ti
King street Ordets left at either sa- -

or office at John Nott's store, Eta- - i

street, will receive prompt attention.

LAND, LABOR, LtW, POLITICS

Threshed Out
BY CITIZENS BEFORE SENATORS

(Continued from Page, 3.) I

I

which having been done the documents
were filed as part of his testimony. tlic Hoard of Health.
Answering Mr. Burton he raid tho Wood It was a committee

did not Include cost surreja, pointed by. eltlrcns. not say
which amounted to about $20,000. whether they wetp sworn or not. They

Mr Hojd, In reply In S. Humph- - appointed nt a meeting of citizens.
re), said the accounts Just tiled did
not Include the expenses of his to
Washington These were ilinrgid to
Incidentals and amounted to about
$1500. They were for fares, living In of
Washington, etc. He was not paid his
board In Honolulu. Mr. Iloyd Informed
his questioner that the money had not
been refunded lilm ns ct Since the
question of authority had leen raised
be was withholding the oucliers until
the Legislature passed on the question
Spencer's Lesseold.

Mr. Iloyd still examined by Mr.
Iliimphrejs. wild the premises occupied
liv Jamps O. Rneneer contained 40 orl"

.r.n Thv , iimlpr th tn1lli-- !

Works department. Remembered, as
former clerk In Interior department,
that the land was bought for purposes
of a water filtering plant by the gov-

ernment. He and that lessee had to
keep house In repair, ward off trespan--
sers, etc. Thought rental was $80 a

car; did not think leuso was sold nt."' "" "J""" numc , iiauction; did not know how many tor- - UeaT'1 lanketi ut $8 a pair,
(Humphrcjs later mentioned $12.50 ain house, was never on the pioperty;

It belonged to Queen Emmn. mlr- - "'"cveil purchases weie or- -

(To Foster! Incidentals nf laind
Office were $5250 he thought.

Mr. Iloyd promised to produce state-
ment of revenue crown limits to-

morrow.

instance ot Favor.
Sam. Parker wanted him also toj

present a report on l'unahii land, to
which witness assented. Mr, Parker,....
said a piece of ' acres was leased
at the center a tract of 8 - ,000 acres.,.,.., ii . i. ...

"PP
out for hint. He told of another piece
on which a lease had run out and which
he desired to obtain have been
trjlng to get It for the last two jears
and jou won't put It up"

Iloyd I think the government will
do the right thing by )ou.

I'arkir t have no doubt they will
If we live long enough.

Mr. Uoyd bespoke a hearing tomor-
row for J. P. Drown, his predecessor as
Land Commissioner, which was grant-
ed.
Chief Justice Corrected.

..... - . aj.iuiic utc jirumi.cu i uuve ihp
Matement ou certain laws presented In

$l.r.O,

these

alt Court

and Thomas Kltch with him.,.... . ... . .. ..,....,.,,
but Wished correct the Chief

More Business.
Dr. C. Wood was recalled for fur- -

examination

llurton manv people did
In quarantine at the of bu- - J

bonlc plogue. and how long did ton
keep them there.

Wood Could state ,

Quarantine began with
It was necessary care of many
people without means who had lost
their homes. When
lire the Inhabitants that

be accommodated. Out- -

siue tne cntnatown them
probably 73,000 people

quarantined. When a suspicious case i

or a real developed In quarantine,
period of had to be

icnueu Dej-on- xne regulation time
fifteen das. Average wai

days. 1 c Inconvenience and
detention period, were reduced
much possible by th..
people In small groups.

wore figures extant for every-
thing relative to cost construction
and maintenance of camps.
They were file the Board
Health office show what

was expended for ,

not be a great of ttoublo
In obtaining the data, matters
were thoroughly gone over In the Audi-tor- 's

offlce (To Foster) Figures for
the cost of sheds were
Need of

Burton Was necessity
Keeping all people In detention
camps?

Wood It was only way
them did not them

scatter all
town.

A large force of clerks and emploes
Very few employes were

kept times. force! had
to be regular and spe.
clal forces were overworked. Thev
slept at the

Burton kind work'
Wood Shipping, Inspecting, stinen- -

ance of In quarantine, etc

if - uarjT....... to. votf. w . im... ,.u- -un.
vumuen, muai ncuisitic.

The Finance Committee.
J, Athciton asked there not
that time appolutcd a finance c.

Wood Yes, I stated Hint the other

No;
of Could

A. ivvcio

trip

,,frooms

formerly

from

of

"I

B.

time

of

20

of

of

of

y.
A. S. Htimphrevs asked If the com- -

mlttec was composed of n.emhcrs of

He did know of any law tinder
.which they were appointed; had law- -.

)eru meetings of citizens and
left legal questions to them Kxpenses

quarantine were und odd,
probably nearer (900,000. I

Witness did not think the cost
was a dollar a head n day.

Humphrejs The cost should then
have been $220,000.

Thcro were other
(To lliinipbrcs) Dr. Hoffmann was

ina''' 230 a melted no extra
I'a for P- niortcms. There was a
r,,r"8 t ihlclaw receiving each $250

'"". '""mi nu.i. iiiinimr vuncii,
fle nt some Did not

know that expenditures were n public
ieaiidal. In consequence of which the
finance committee was appointed. A
little champagne was bought; did not
know how much; had nothing to do
with Its No cocktail shaker
was paid for; believed one was bought

urrru "T " olle.
No Dlslnfeetable Articles.

Humphrcjs Is It a fact that crock-
ery, c, bronze ornaments,
etc., that could have been sterilized
were dtstrojed?

Wood No. Ever) thing of that na- -

lure disinfected and saved. (To. Hum- -

rhre8) Had a plague suspect out
llllVQC hotel grounds. Cannot remember
what kind of a night, .. was taken out....

"in. put the entire hotel in
n.n,nl.ne, only part of It; did not
burn the cottage fiom which Levy was
taken. Did not put an) body In the ho-

tel under strict quarantine; for sumo
weeks u roll call was held. Case win
never declared plague. It was the
only one where u positive diagnosis
was Impossible.
Loebensteln Recalled.

A. II. Loebensteln was recalled on
his request make a further state-
ment on values placed Val-
ues underestimated the Gov-
ernment. He gave the names of sev-
eral
.

tracts... aggregating
. .

1,300 acres
icused within three months past at

Bn acre. Other tracts were men- -

jn answer to Senator Rurton. wit- -
ne8g inougni ine reservation or large
trait for tnrmt un.

Inilrintrit In lintnut ilnivrrn Whenniar
n applicant without Influence asked

for land. It seemed tho covemment had '

conservation of
Hllo Has Some Rain.

Jjurton Do )ou think that Hllo ha
a suUlclciit rainfall? l.aui.htcr.)

Loehemitcln Well vii do Imvn n
f0,v lnLlieH sometimes. Witness went
on tell of the leasing of 12,000 acres

Ulnir & Uiw. without
putting up the rcit of the tract In
whose center this pleco was situated.

'(This is the transaetlon mentioned by
Mr. Parker when Mr. Uojd was tettl
fylng.)

.Mr. Parker suggested that Mr. Loeb
'.nxti.ln i,n nrnicnt iion tnmi rnmmis.
sloner Boyd appeared.
Original System Successful.

,r i0i,..i ,,i , OI,i,

a claiming Kavvalhae
Honokaa.

nsked
never

epl- -
particular

Time

detention

Included,

together.

office.

Wood

lomjlMy times.

nrirvntlnn

put

That a success
tarried Mr. Thurston's

i . i i . .,..
u mihv nuiuun

gucse up nomesteails
u such a

policy were adopted the
would un -

doors. j

land leased
. ..anAriA i.t-- t jt y.

iur f.uvu u jcur, wiucn ouu

acics ot land, also tract
muted $5000 valuation by tho gov- -

crnment which assessed a
ut $10 or $50 an acre,

Its being he believed 500 acres.
Leasing Auction.

Smith asked the leases
Hamakua Kohala referred were

up auction with 30 dajs'

Loebensteln But everybody j

when a piece of land goes

Everywhere!

Milwaukee Beer
In At well ai Id nam. Bottled

at the Hrewcry.
Miller Bnlt Mlhurict,

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

King Street,

Into the hands of a plantation
Is n n end of It home-stead-

tlurton How did the leases bring
only $l.r,0 an acre at public auction
when you the land ts worth an
in re 7

I.oebcniteln How can nnbod)
compete with corporations largo
truets? Mr. llurton was not satisfied
with this answer, and

the question put:
the authorities hete put eo lou. u

valuation lands wanted by corpora-
tions, and knows that tbn
plantation company will not grind the
Independent farmer's It ts use
less Individuals to take land within
a plantation's sphere,
Incidental Small Farming.

Resides cane for the
mill It small land hold-
ers could raise vegetables these
people are at. reason
farmers cannot make a success ot
varied products is that the corpora-
tions huve tontiol of transportation.
Freight carried cheaper a distance of

no right to the upset price ten- - i

oereci uy a corporation, nicy snoulu
snv! "If nn .nnnnt mil n

If. nr t(l 1111 m - ua nlll mil tin Ih.l
land."

Smith Don't von know that thl In

cultivation n nrlce?
Loebensteln The lands are

without sufficient notice to the people
'wanting homesteads. They are ad- -
veitlsed In the Honolulu

I'lc doesn't get fair notice until the
whole thing Is done nnd then Is a

of. "What ure vou eolnir to do
Iluo"t It?"

Mr. Smith not prepared
cede the correctness of this stntement.
believing that Hawaii land
now generally In the Hllo
papers.
Parker's Shrewd Deal.

Mr. explained the business.
It was 30 mllos from Walpln

I

ly when Laupnhoehoe wanted land. It
was left alone by Pacific Sugar Mill'tuv no,., n, .in. ,,. ,., .. i.irf .. ..wv bw...a ,u .in. u,, iu.iu
swi eucu ointr,
"" bad thirty-thre- e acres of land on

Maul which ho sold three years ngu
.'or $35,000. Why? Because he hud
Hawaiian Commercial and Walluku
luaiiiaiiona miming against eacn otner.
Onk t ttnnv nffii, .,,1 41F flan"v " iiivni uimcu nuu nw

Jcnt to the other, who raised on that
Id and In the he the price

'mentioned. It was the only Instance
these Islands where land brought over
a thousand dollars acre.

Burton An Instance whtre an
ahead of a corpoiatlon.

How Do IL
Parker If the land were cut up Into

small lots It would bring
higher

loebensteln Would In- -

today. There was mUunder- - tinned at witness that S5 miles to than a. distance of
standing about the necessity three ti, 0UKi,t to bring J an aero per two or three miles to
judges. At present he merely wanted annum. He did not there was Upset Price Deceiving,
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RB'C 'BEERS
Famous the World Over Fully Matured,

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

I

BUSINESS
ATTORNEYS.

KELLETT & R0BIN80I -A- ttorneye-at-Law;

llooms It and 12, Magoon

bldg.; 'Phone Main 153.

F. M. BROOKSAttornoy; rooma 0

Spreckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attornoy; 15 Kaa
kumanu St.; Tol. i81 Mala

J, M. DAV I D80N Attorney ,,

109 Kaahumanu St.

BOARDING.

PRIVATE BOARD by the week. At
1157 Adams lano 2235-l-

BUILDER8.

MCDONALD & LANGSTON Contract.
ora and TJulldera; 118 Union St.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
-
C A. COWAN 1184 Union, opp. Pacif

ic Club; typowrlterii for rent

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffed Drolior; room
4. Bprecfcels bldg.

COOKING SCHOOL.

I. ISHIMURA, Teacher 13 Kukul St.
Instruction free. Tuea. an 1 Frl. wom-

en; Mon. and Sat , men, 8 p. m.
2237 lm

CLOTHING.

THf HASH CO, LTD. Two atorea
23 27 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & HotoL

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, O.D.3. Cor. Ber-

etanla and Miller; bourn 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sis.: Gas admlnlHterod fur extracting

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Spreckels Diode; renldenca, 1313
Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping; 129 Hotel St.

HARNESS AND 8ADDLERY.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS. SHOP Furt
St.. opp. Club Stables; P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Newly
furnished rooms; moHqulto proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
Orst-c.as- s tablo board. Mrs. Hana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; E30 Fort St,;. Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL ME88ENGER 8ER-S-
VICE Union nr. Hotel.; Tel.
3C1 Main.

MUSIC.

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL Love bldg.
Fort SL Its mcthoclH aro tho result
of 30 veara' experience In teaching.

Weekly Edition of the Bullatlr, SI
per year.

dividual bid on a 12,000 acre tra-t- ?

I'aiker Hardly.
TodayV Full Measure.

Attorney General Dolo being asked
ald he had not jet filed the promised

stutement about Spencer's leasehold
He had inquired about It and would

.! ?fn, ?,, . ,,,
'commission mZrnoli ', i,llntln 9I.Ju,m..? n',J.onne,, clo.-- k

' , "fr rirS0n, 7,t
commission win end vvltu that of tulj
afternoon

RAILROAD DEPOT CONCERT.

The band will play tho following se-

lections at a concert nt the railroad
depot this evening besliiniug at 7s3J
o clock!

PART I.
March Live and Flourl'hh .... Wagner
Overture Road to Olory Kllna
Itemlnlscences of Verdl ..'..'. ."oo J frei
By lequest

(a) The Hose, of Klll.iruoy. .Johnsou
(b) Ping Pong Ste4u
(c) Aloha Oo
Miss J. Kelllaa and Mro. N. Alapal.

PART II.
March On the Qui Vive ....Partridge
Selection My Old Kentucky Home

Dalbey
Walti Wandering Mlimtrel ....Klesle
March Scouts Out Hume

The Star Spangled Uauner.
i

YOU CAN'T VOTC UNLCSS YOU
REGISTER. '

in
REGISTER EARLY.

DIRECTORY
MU3IC.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.' JAME8 SHERIDAN 343 King St,
near Opera House. 2230 tf

tOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield,
Mgr. Music for all occasions. B. K.
ICasl's studio; Tel. M. 231.

ANNI8 MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon,' 1024 Dereta-nl- a

SL

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leavo orders Derg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis. Mgr.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-
ments; studio. Love bldg. Fort St.
Telephone Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'8 MILLINERY PARLORS
' The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston

bldg.: Tel. 264 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 & CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds ot sani-
tary work. Sewer connections a
apectalty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.
Tel. Blue 1862.

PHY8ICIAN8.

OR. 8LOGGETT Eye, Ear. Nose and
Thoat: offlce at Eye and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea St. Hour B a. m. ta
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Nose
and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

RESTAURANTS.

NEW ORPHEUM Good 25c meals;
C a. m. to 8 p. m. New manager and
cook. Everything clean. 12S0 Fort SL

2238-l-

REAL E8TA'I E.

P, E. R. 8TRAUCH Reat Estate
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; monor

03 best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block. 316 Fort street

8TRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St, nr. t.

Felt, c'-a- w, panama hats

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re
patrln: Elks bldg, 616 Miller St.

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

SUGAR ESTATE8, MAGNIFICENT
8CENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVE,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

8TABLE8.

BISMARCK STABLES CO, LTD.
Walluku Maul. New vehicles, live
stock. Prices reasonable. Can
rlages attend arrival and departure
of all regular steamers at KahulJl
and Maalaea Bay.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele
gant turnouts; Telephone No. 128.

GENERAL 8TORE8.

LAHAINA 8TORE Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. B.
Olson, Manager.

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office.

Our Soda Waters
are everywhere conceded to be
the highest quality. We sell
(Ticm at

35c THE DOZEN.
Delivery free anywhere In the

city. All orders promptly at-

tended to.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A88URANCE 80CIETY

Of the United Btates tor the
Hawaiian slands

OFFICE, Merchant Street Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OT ALL KIND!.

Dialers in Lumber and Coal,

Allen A Robinson,
Qqeen BtreeL Honnfoln

THE ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET and GLEE CLUB.

W. B. Jonee Manager

Music for all occasions.
Leave orders at Hawn, Newa Co- -

Music DepL, and at 113 Hack Stand.
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NERVOUS WRECKS
li .. . ..

ton wied by itw follies
H.A1 of youth, excesses cf

y fl mituflty.ovfrwcrrk.worry
4 or lcknc.s, I can pro- -

mie, 11 you win wtn mj
licit, that you will rrgftln
th vigor anJ pleasure t
perfect health.

Dr. McLaughlin's

Electric Belt

cure Weaknesses In
Men ni Women. Weak
Back s.Varlcoc ele .Rheu-
matism, MoTiJCh, Kid

ney and Liver Troubles, Constipation, anJ all Ntr
chjs IIa..,
rkfcE UOOK- -lf ou can't call endow this a J

and I will mall, ea1eJ and free, my beautifully Illus-

trated Sopare book, which tell all that men or
wutren should know about themselves. Address

dr. m. ii. Mclaughlin,
o6 .MarVtt Street, San Frnelo

Legal Notices.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain ox
edition Issued 'by Lyle A. Dickey, Seo
ond District Magistrate of Honolulu,
Island of Oabu, Territory of Hawaii,
on tbe 15th day of September, A. D.
1902, In the matter of J. E. Goons vs.
Vltorlne Soares, I have, on this ICtb
day of September, A. D. 1902, levied
upon, and shall offer for sale and sell
at public auctlpn, to the highest bid
der, at tbe Police Station, Kalakaua
Hale, In said Honolulu, at 12 o'clock
iioon of Monday, the 20th day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1902, all the right, title and
Interest of said Vltorlne Soares In and
to the following described property,
unless the judgment and cost of execu
tion amounting to Three Hundred and
Fifteen and 0 Dollars, Interest,
costs, and my expenses are previous-- 1

paid:
Merchandise, consisting of grocer

ies, grain, etc., etc.; alto counter
scale and weights.

CHAS. P. CIIILLINQWORTH,
Deputy Sheriff Tcr. of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Onhu.
2254 Sept. 18, 25; Oct. 3, 10, 18.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Administrator of the Estate
of J. S. Smithies, late of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu. deceased: Notice Is
hereby given to all persons to present
their claims against the Estate of said
J. S. Smithies, deceased, duly authen-
ticated, whether secured by mortgage
or otherwise, to the undersigned, at
f. O. Box 107, Honolulu, Oahu, within
six months from the date hereof or
they will be forever barred, and all
persons indebted to said estate are
hereby requested to make Immediate
payment to the undersigned.

O. E. SMITHIES,
Administrator.

Honolulu. Sept. 15, 1902.
2253 Sept. IS. 25; Oct. 1, 8.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE

is hereby given that Mr. Chang Cheng
has this day been appointed manager
of the Wul Chun Tong Co., Druggists'
store of Honolulu, vice Mr. Lew Yen
Seu, resigned. All notes, documents,
etc., which havo hereto been sign-

ed or endorsed by the said Lew Yen
Seu, or all other business transacted
by the same, sholl bo presented to the
Treasurer's Office for approval within
two weeks from date, between the
hours of 12 m. to 3 p. m. every day,
Sundays excepted.

WUI CHUN TONd CO.,
By GOO KIM, 'ireasurer.

Dated Sept. 15. 1902. 2251-2-

Business. Notices.
NOTICE.

Jas. Nott Jr. has removed his plumb-
ing establishment from Beretanla end
Emma streets to 10t8 Alakea street,
near King, where he will be pleated
to Bee his patrons and friends.

2250-t- f

i REMOVAL NOTICE.

Mrs. A. M. Mellls has removed her
dressmaking parlors to "8achs Block,"

Beretanla street (ground floor), where
sho will be pleased to see her friends
and patrons. Tel. Blue 941. 2248-l-

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 183.

Jobbing promptly ttnd4 t.
M. PhilliDS & Co.

Wholesale Importers nd Jobbsr.

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen 8ts.

GLOBE NAVIGATION CO,, LID,

Remember we connect with the O.

N.. N. P. and C. P. Hys. and offer com-

petitive rotes from the East. Ships
leave Seattle the 10th of each month.

Order NOW for Sept. sailing.
L. E. BEEBE, Agt.,

Phone Main 201. Brewer Bldg.

ST. DAVID'S HOU8E,

715 Howard St., Near Third,
8AN FRANCISCO.

Thl U cm of the But UJgintr Houwi In Sn
FtanciKU conveniently locttc4 to the cent., ot the
c ly, theatres, etc. m rooms, en f Jlle arJ single.
Everything clein nl nt.
Howard 6t electric cars pats the door.

HOME RULE CONVENTION

NAMES ITS SENATORS

Home Hulo candidates' for the Sen-

ate from tho Third Senatorial District
Jesse P. Makalnal, Edgar Caypless

and Ctiri'i. L. Notlry.

The big convention of tho Homo
Rule party of delegates from the
Fourth and Fifth Districts for the pur-pos- e

of choosing candidates for the
Senate from tho Island of Oahu, met
In Waverley hall at 2 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, but did not get down
to actual work until about an hour la-

ter, thlB tlmo being necessary to allow
the committee on credentials to per.
form tho work, tho number of dele-

gates chosen being ninety In all from
the two districts. Seuator Kalauoka-lan- l

and David Kuplhea wore In their
places as chairman and secretary, the
rule cf th.o party being that the chair-
man and secretary of the executive
cdminlttvo shall prcsldo over and re-

cord the proceedings of all conven-
tions held for tho purpose ot cnooslng
candidate) for the Senate and House
ot Representatives.
An Intelligent Body.

The convention was composed ot
perhaps tho most Intelligent body of
Hawallanu that have over como togeth-
er for political purposes since Hawaii
became n Territory. They were an or-

derly set of men and were bent on do-

ing, their work thoroughly. Among the
number were noticed a largo propor-
tion of well-to-d- natives men of mod-crat- e

means and comfortable homes
from nil over this Island. It did not
make any difference to them how long
they remained at the meeting, just so
they did properly tho work which
their constituents expected of them.
This was well proven by the fact that,
although tho meeting was called to
order at 2 o'clock, It was 7:30 before
adjournment was taken.

At about 3 o'clock the committee on
credential!) reported thirty-fiv- e dele-

gates present from tho Fourth District
with four proxies and thrca absent;
also forty-eigh- t delegates ftom the
Fifth Dlttrlct, all present. Tho report
was adopted,, the committee discharg-
ed and then, upon motion of Oeorge
Markhem, tho convention decided to
proceed with the business of the after
noon under tho regular rules of par-

liamentary procedure.
Would Exclude Outsiders.

i Henry linker did his best to ptutluce
a rule by means of which all but the
delegates should be excluded from the
room, but bis proposition was met by
a tremendous storm of disapproval.
The chair ruled that slucu It had been
decided to conduct the meeting under
the regular rules of parliamentary

ho would havo to decide that
the Eentlcman was out of order. Mark- -

bam voiced the Bamo sontlment an the
cbalr, stating that It would be a very
bad move to exclude outsiders. They
were voters and the delegates should
be willing to havo all tho business they
might transact conducted In the open.
He was not In favor of doing any work
behind closed doors.

Henry Baker next tried to get a sus
pension of tho rules for the Introduc
tion ol n resolution (presumably for
tho exclusion of outsiders) but the mo-

tion failed of a second and the chair
announced tho nomination for Sena
tors In order.
Ncmlr.&tlonc Made,

Repretcntatlves from tho various
precincts thereupon stood up and nom-

inated their men, tho full list of nomi-

nations being as follows: Edgar Cay.
p'.tte, A K. Kalolkatt, Jcxso P. MuKal
mil, Joseph Aea, Chan. Nntlr-y-, C. 11.

Malle. T. O. PollUpa, O. A.
John Holt, Prince Dai Id Knvvnnatia.
kca, J. A Hakcr, J. 11. Kalahawal. U.

Dainlcn, 11. Kaualhllo, J. K. Pactu and
S. P. Kelllbcenalu.

On motion of George MarMiam, n
commltteo consisting of himself, Ke- -

lolltau and Kelllbcenalu was appoint'
td to attind to the matter of printing
a hundred ami fifty ballots with tho
names ol tho various nominees there-en- .

Tho convention thereupon took
a recess for one hour to nllow tho
committee to do Its work.
One by One.

upon tho calling or mo convention
to order again, the. committee on print-
ing of ballots repotted, the report was
accept nud tho chair nnnnutioed
that bcglunlng with the Dis-

trict, the lames of each ol the dele-

gates would bo called, and as this was
done, each man was expetted to. walk
up to tho table In front of the dele
gates and cast his vote. There was
considerable objection to this mode of
procedure on account of tho length of

time It would take, and theru was any
amount of spirited tnlU hut tho chair
man ordered overjono to sit down.
The convention had decided to conduct
Its buslnebs according to parliament-
ary procedure and that was what It

wbb being sought to Io. somcono
from the back of tiie room slioutnil out
that there wero tiiukes among thu
names on tho list and tho chair, vvnv- -

Ing one of tho ballots, made answer
that It there were any snakes on the
list, tbero ivas one way of getting rid
ot them. This quieted uveryono uud

there was uo futthor objection to tho
plan ot voting as It hud been mapped
out by tho chair.
At Conscience Should Direct.

Previous to tho beginning of tho vot-

ing, Senator Kalauokalinl made a
short address to tho delegates, adinon-Idlin-

each one to vote aecordlnK to
the dictates of hi own conscience, but
to vote for good men. .The rights of

the peoplo were in the hands ot the
delegates present and they should
think carefully before voting. There
were three men to bo chosen and
these. If elected, would constitute a
portion of tho body tho Senate that
would examine Into tho doings of tho
local government and try to get some,
measure of good for tho people,

The delegates were thereupon asked
to stand and, raising their right hands,
they swore to vote for good men men
who would see to It that tho rights ot
the people were safeguarded.

This done, the balloting began and
the shades of night were descending
rapidly when the work was finally
completed. Upon counting tho bal-
lots, the number cast was found to he
eighty-on- e and this tallying with the
figures ot the secretary, the reading of
the names began.
Makalnal, Caypteis, Motley.

It could be seen from tho beginning
that Makalnal and Caypless would
surely bo nominated, but there was
doubt as to tho third man. Aea start-
ed out as If he would be the third man,
but upon the tally reaching fifteen,
Charles Notley began to creep ahead,
a large number of lotes from the Fifth
District being thrown his way. As ho
steadily Increased his lead, the enthu-
siasm of his friends knew no bounds,
and shouts of "That's right; force that
man ahead!" could bo heard on all
sides. Holt bowled along to fifteen
loteii and then stopped. Five more
we're added later and then he stopped
for good Mossman promised to do a
Httlo something, but ho too fell down
c'.d finished with ten voIch Damlen
was the only man on tho list who did
not get a single voto

The result as It finally stood was as
follows, Makalnal, Caypless and Not-

ley winning nut In thu order named:
Makalnal, 0"; Cavpless, 55; Notley,
41; Aea, 23; Hole, 20; Mossman, 10;
Made, !; Kaualhllo, 4; Kahahawal, 3;
Paele and Pollkapa, 2 each; Prlnctt
David Kavnnanakoa, Kelllhccnalit and
Daker, 1 each; and Damlen. 0

Makalnal Starts Speeehmaklng.
Thu next thing was a demand for

speeches and Makalual, having been
given tho highest vote, was called up-

on first tonulU for five minutes. Ho
stated that he was not looking for ex
alted position but was out working for
tin.' good of the people and the land.
He stated that he and thu other two
men nominated with him had been
highly honored, but the peoplo would
still haic to remain behind them, If
there was no strength shown la thu
work to elect them, then the nation
would surely fall. If the land wns
onie more to show a lippy face, ev-

ery man should get out and work for
tbe men whom thu convention had
chosen. In no 'other way could the
people expect to get their rights.
Were Home Rulers to Blame?

Tbe speaker then took up the asper-
sions that had been cast on the Home
Rule party by Its enemies. It had becu
said that tho present stringency In
tho money market was duo to the
Home Rulers. The speaker wished to
Hay that this was manifestly a false-

hood and tho present condition ot nf- -

fairs couM be laid at the door of tho
very people who wero casting tho
alms. Thu Custom House and postof
flee ret el pis weru taken from tho
lountry by tho Federal Government.
Was that the fault of tho Homo Rul
erst? Wages to Asiatics on tho plan
tatlons previous to annexation wero
$." a month and tho laborers were
perfectly satlsflcd. Now thoy w,ru
getting 22, thu difference meaning
something enormous each ear. This
money was certalnl) not bultig spent
lieie. It was being sent baek to Chlnu
and Japan, thus forming a continual
dialn on tho country. Was this tho
fault ot tho Home Hulcrs? Again,

about 1,iiiMi,000 had gono up In smoko
dining plagtiu time. If all the burned
places vveie doing business today,
these alone would set thousands and
thousands of dollars In clrculatlou
Claims had been filed but not u slngl"
cent hail been paid so far. Was thli
the fault of tho Homo Rulo partyt Cor- -

tulnly not. The Homo Rule party
could not bo blamed In any way. K

tho county bill had gono through at
the Inst session ot thu LeglBlatum

there would haveeen mom prosper
tins times hero now. Who was It that
held up tho county bill? Again, waa

the Homo Rule party tn blanioj
Look Out for Fourth,

In completing his rcnttrks, tho
speaker slated that hu did not antici-
pate nil) leur o fur sb thu Fifth Dis-

trict was concerned, but hu did want
every man to get In and mako a spo
clul cfftiit In tho Fourth. Ho wished
to make ever) ono understand that
the fight would bo ii liBrd ono there.
Poetic References by Notley.

Charles Notley took the floor amidst
a storm nf applausu and started In uy
making poetic references to the van
oils Islands of the groin;) whoro the
people with ono accord weru standing
film for Wilms, He asked tno ueie.
Kates tn stand firm for tho nominees
which they had chosen, for otherwise
they must surely full. If thoso pros

ent loved their country, their paients
and thelt people, then they must stund
by the paity that would protect ttmra

ami give them thelt rights. "God will
guide us to victory," said tho nominee.
Continuing, he said: "Remember the
Fuiirlh District and get In and win.
Show ever) one by winning a victory
there that )our enemies caunot bribe

you. If I fall to do what you tell me
to do, should I be seated In the Sen-

ate, you may take my life. I shall not
fall you."

"Acts, Not Words," Says Caypless.
Ca)pless was the last speaker. His

remarks were made In English and In4

terpreted by J, M, Poepoc, who did his
work exceedingly well.

After thanking the delegates for the
honor which they had conferred upon
him, the speaker said that, after alt.
It was the acts of a man In public life,
rather than words, that proved his sin-
cerity. It was nothing but words and
rlromlses that the people had been hav-
ing for a fung time past. The political
conditions of the country and tho rela-
tion of tho masses to the powers that
bo could be best demonstrated by the
story of the two boys, one of whom
had two and the other three cents. The
boy with two cents said tu tho other:
"Give me )our three cents and I will
buy a cigar and wo can have a good
smoke." The boy with the two cents
got the cigar and started to smoke It
and when the other one asked If he
wero not going to get a smoke, he
said: "No; I'm the boss; I'll smoko;
you can spit."
People Ones to Smoke.

The speaker said he was standing
on the Home Rule platform as a nomi-
nee for the Senate and If he had Inter-
preted the platform correctly, It was
to the effect that the people wero tho
ones the do the smoking and tho ethers
could spit or not, as they saw fit

Speaking of Americanism, Mr. Cay-

pless said that the kind they had here
was Americanism In namo only. It
would bo his endeavor to get more ol
tho real stuff here. He had tieatd so
many people swell up and say: "I am
the servant of tho people." However,
he always noticed that these people
ato at the first table and thn pnplc
at the second.

That Three-Fourth- s Vote.
An awful cry had been set up

against tho bad Legislature of Ulill
It was Impossible for tho Home Rulers
to do any good and what they did do
wns all bad. That cry had been preva
lent at tho opening of the campaign,
but he had noticed that then1 was not
sn much nf this now. On the stump,
tho Republicans had a chance to point
out the terrible wrongs the llonin Utile
er had been guilty wrongs that ox

lstl only In the minds of Dolo nnd
bis gang. It would now be the chance
of the Home Rule to ask th- - Repub
Mean party what thoy had done In the
last Lcglfdatute. The speaker asked
what the Republican party had ever
done fur the Hawullans. What benefit
had tho people ever derived from the
Republican administration In this
country? Who was It that went be- -

foro tho Senatorial Commlsslnn and
asked to have u restriction Imposed
on the Legislature by making It neces
sary to have a three-fourth- s votu to
pass n measuiti over tho veto of thu
Governor? Who over heard of such a
thing In nn American Territory?
"That's what the Republicans are try-

ing tu do for the Hawaiian, "f said the
speaker. "Was there ever a good thing
done for the Territory that was not
dono by the Home Rule party? Mr.
Caypless stated that two years n:
upon going to his home out MaktM
wb), be was forced to wudu through
mud up to his knees. Now ne tould
wear patent leather shoes. Thli. was
duo to nothing else In the wot Id I ban
tho work of thu Home Rule: In the
Legislature.
One Word Nothing.

There was plenty of tlmo for him to
tell the people wlnt the Home Rulers
hud done. He would not enumerate
these things, as the time was passing
ranldlv. However, hu did not wish
to Bay that all the Republicans had
done for tho people could be summed
un In one word nothing. They had
done nothing but get off a lot of hot
air and were this n cold country, the)
would chnrgb for thai.

The speaker, In refenlng to tho unx
lety of the people for county nnd mu
nicipal government, stated that the
Republicans had been false to their
promises of giving the people this kind
of n government once, and lliey would
be false again. Mr. Caypless ngnln

thanked the delegates for the houor
they had conferred upon him.
Nomnlitlo-- ii Made Unantr-ou- i.

On motion of George Markham. the
nominations of Mnkalnat, Cn)pless and
Notley were made unanimous. Senn-tn- r

Kalauukalanl then read the plat-

form to thn candidates and with right
haniU uplifted, they all swore to stand
firmly on the planks contained. The
candidates next signed their names to
a paper pledging themselves to work
for county and municipal government
and to lend their assistance to alt other
Convention Closes With Prayer.
Home Rule measures.

llpv. Olll was called upon to offer
up prayer which he did with the three
candidates standing before mm witn
bowed heads and every man In the
room on his feet. The reverend gentle
man pru)ed that strength be glve.n the
candidates as they stepped forth to do

battle for the welfure of the people ami
that they be guided safely through th
campaign to victory.

Senator Kalauokalunl announced n

session of the convention for o'clock

this morning and then adjournment
was taken after five hours and u half.

The Grippe. This can be avoided by

taking teaspoonful doses of PAIN
KILLER In hot water 8cetened, no

well as by external application, full dl

rcttiona are nn each bottle. A bottle of
I'uln-Klll- kept In the house will prove

valuable not only for tho Grippe, hut
for ordinary coughs and coldB. Avoid

substitutes, there Is but one Paln-IOll-e- r.

Perry Davis. Price 35c. and 50c.

REGISTER EARLY.

HOSSITEBij

ibKMT fII iltsii'!

&ITTE&S
HEALTHY BLOOD

The blood Is the source ot strength.
If you arc weak you need a medicine
to tone up your stomach and make
plenty of rich red blood. Tho medi-
cine to do this Is Hostetter's Bitters.
It will not shock the system and It
cuMj Indigestion, dyspepsia, heart-
burn, belching and malaria, fever and
ague. A fair trial will convlnco you
of Its i nine.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

BY AUTHORITY
Sealed Tenders will be received by

the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 m. of Friday, tho 31st day of
October, 19U2, for furnishing and
erecting two steel bridges In City of
Hllo. Island of Hawaii, Territory nf
Havfall. One over Walakea River, 100

foot span, pin centers; one over Wai-- I

ilk u River, 170 foot span, pin centers;
both bridges, 20 foot roadway and two
(2) sidewalks.
loading:

Bridges to he proportioned for n

steam rond roller. 10 foot wheel
base. Balance of roadway and side-

walks, MO pounds per square foot.
FLOOR SYSTEM:

Steel floor beams and wooden strin-
gers and wooden flooring. Bridge to
be so projiortloued nnd detailed that
steel stringers, buckle plates, nnd
concrete and bitumen floor a) stem
may bo substituted for wooden string
ers ami floor.

Steel haud rail on sidewalks. All
to he In conformity with Cooper's spec
ifications.

Contractor will submit with propo
sal, strain sheets, showing strains and
sizes of each number; with plan and
details; shop drawings to be approved
by Superintendent of Public Works.

Contractors will stale In their pro-

posals:
1st. Tho sum for which they will

furnish each structute upon the site
ready for erection.

2d. The sum for which they will
erect each bridge ready for travel.

Sd. Contractors will stato on propo-

sals, the time for dellvory of each
bridge nt site; also time required to
erect bridge ready for travel.

Piers and abutments will bo erected
by the Department of Public Works.

Bridge sites are within one (1) mllo
of Government Wharf. Hllo Harbor.

Tho Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or nfl
bids.

Contractor to remove old structures.
JAMES Ii. BOYD.

Superintendent of Public Works.
n,,5t-3- t

Pound-Master- 's Notice of Estrays

Notice Is hereby given that the anl- -

m.ils described below linvo been Im
pounded In the Government Pound at
MaKIKI, Konn, Island of Oahu, nnd
unless the pound fees and damages
aio sooner satisfied will be sold at tho
duto hcrcaltur uami-- aciordhig to
law:
Sept. 18. 19ii2. 1 Hay Horse, branded

13 on the left hind leg, lame on tho
foro legs, 4 legs black.

Spt. 18. 1902.T- -1 Day Mare, branded
O on the left aide of tlui neclc, white
strol.e on forejiead, tvvo legs blade,
and two white; all bind.

The following animals vlll be Mild

on Satuiday. Oct. 4, 1902. at 12 o'clock
noun, If not called for be.ori the date
mentioned.

K. KKKEUNE.
2258-S- t 'Poiu.dmaster.

IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN NO.

VEMBER, YOT MUST REOISTER.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Knplolnnl Park
Addition and n
Katthl. - - -

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHAN, STREET.

Piblic Typewriting

by Miss Ella Dayton

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO,

EKG1HEEHS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 508-51- 8tanganwald Dldg.
(el. Main 50. P. O. Box S37.

IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN NO-

VEMBER, YOU MUST REQISTER.

lit steamers of this Una will arrive and leave this port as h,ondcca
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

SIERRA SEPT. 30
ALAMEDA OCT. 15

SONOMA OCT. 21
ALAMEDA NOV. 6

VENTURA NOV. 11

ljcal boat

-- f.'PWV"

Oceanic Steamship Company.
TIME TABLP

FOR, FRANCISCO.
VENTURA

ALAMEDA

In connection with the sailing or the above steamers, toe agents are pre-
pared to Issu), to Intending coupon through tickets by any rail-oa- d

from Ban Francisco to all potuta In the United Btates, and from New
'ork by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOn FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLT TO

Wm. 6. Irwin k Ltd.
AQENT8 OCEANIC I. 8, CO.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.

Occfdental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kaisha
Sttamtrs of the eompantss will call at Honolulu and
Isave this port on or the below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
CHINA BEPT. 26
DORIC 4

NIPPON MAHU 14
PERU 22
COPTIC 29
AMERICA MARU NuV. 6
KOREA
OAELIO NOV. 22
HONGKONG MARU DEC. 2
CHINA DEC. 10
DORIC IS
NIPPON MARU DEC. 26

For to

j

S.S. to sail 30th
S.S. to sail 23th
S.S. to sail

at 4 St.. at all

S.S. to 9th
S.S. to sail 30th

to
S.S. to sail 1st

8.S. to sail 25th

For to

C. P.
&

the In the
CO. Ii. C, and

and B. C FIJI and are
AT on or the

ana
and

22
20

from to and
and and all to

.M &

ON

A

Cottages pleasant
American and

and
or

ot and
all tho year

Hot and

L. II.
up Rod 71.

C.

27
25

A. S. V t, M.

and

and 6 tree to
'

OOI

B,

the old Is still
In at 042

on Dome-
stic New

and
Call and see. and

OCT. 1
10

. OCT. 22
ALAMEDA OCT. 31

SONOMA NOV. 13
NOV. 21

passengers,

QENERAL

above
about dstes

OCT.
OCT.
OCT.
OCT.

NOV.

DEC.

FOR "AN FRANCISCO.
SEPT. ill

OCT. T

AMERICA MARU. OCT. 11
23

1
HONKONO 8

IS
NOV. SJ

NIPfuN MARU DEC. 6
. . DEC. 13

19

AMERICA MARU DEC. 27

Information apply

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT SERVICE lETWfcEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, rii Ptciflc Cout.

From Now VorJc
"CALIFORNIAN," about SEPT.
"AMERICAN", about OCT.
'TEXAN", about NOV.

Freight received Company's wharf. 2d South Brooklyn, times.

From San Francisco
"NEVADAN", sail OCT.
"NEBRASKAN", about OCT.

From Honolulu Son Frnnclco.
"NEVADAN", about NOV.

From Sonttlo and Tacoma
"ALASKAN", about NOV.

further particulars apply

MORSB,
fleneral Frelfht Agent H. HACKFELD

AQENT8, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Stsnmahlp Company.

teamera of above line, running connection wltu CANADI-
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY Vancouver. Sydney, N.8.W,

calling at Victoria, Honolulu, Suva, Brisbane, DUE
HONOLULU about dates below stated, vlx.:

'ram Vancouver Victoria,
(For Brisbane Sydney.)

AORANGI SEPT
MOANA OCT.
MIOWERA NOV.
AORANGI DEC.

and
and B. O.)

22
19
IT

Through Tickets Honolulu Csnada, United Btates
tarope. For Passage Information, apply

Theo. H. Davles Co., Ltd., Gcn'l Agents.

Waikiki
Inn TUB

SPECIAL RATES FOR
TOURI8T8.

FAMILY RE80RT.

and
Eu-

ropean Plan, Excellent
Cuisine Sorvlce, Spe-

cial weekly monthly
rates.
Dest Surf nathlng
Canoeing
round. Cold Wa-

ter Daths. Bouffet, Liv-

ery, Lights.

DEE. Proprietor.
Ring Phone

Humplirrv K.TIiuinrv,n VVatwn

HUMPHREYS,

THOMPSON

& WATSON

AttorncyH
Counscllore-nt-ln- w

Corner King Itethel
Upstairs

TELEPHONE BLUE

BERGERSEN,
Mbrhlne Agent.

business BETHEL STREET,
Honolulu.

8tock Hand Standard,
National, Seamstress, Homo

Household, Expert Vlndsx.
Try buy.

YOU CAN'T VOTE UNLESS YOU
REOISTER.

tWW&!tffrm'

SAN

OCT.
SIERRA

ALAMEDA

Co.r

Kisen

PERU
COPTIC

KOREA OCT.
GAELIC NOV.

MARU NOV.
CHINA NOV.
DORl5

PERU
COPTIC DEC.

general

about

CO., Ltd

between

From Brisbane.
(For Victoria Vancouver.
MIOWERA OCT.
AORANGI NOV.
MOANA DEC.

Issued
Freight general

BEACH

rooms,

Electric

Sewing

Sydney

Hawaiian

Hardware

Go., Ltd.

18 Fort Street,
Honolulu. T. H.

Agents For

Havlland Ware
Victor Sate Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed
.Paints.

Pansy Stores.
Improved Stone Filters.
And the Steel Aermotor.

French Laundry
6iu, Corner ot Ileretanla Avenue
and Punchbowl Street.

All Work Done by Hand'

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
J. ABADIE, Proprietor.

TelepHone Blue S552.

IF YQU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS)
ANVWIIBasaAT ANYTIM8

Ciltmkmr Writ.
E.C.DAKE'S ADVERTISING AGEHCI; ;

oi os mercruinia- - uxenwago
K4N FHANCISCO. CAL. ! !

esvs)a)e)es)os)aeajel i

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, 91 a.

year.
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KEEN

KUTTER

GOODS

mj,mmwmg im( WWW' .',miwi"H)

HONOLULU, THURSDAY,

ARE

satisfaction,

happen

because

BBBHHMHi seldom defective.

KUTTER sold only

E. & Son,
WHAT DO DRINK ?

Everybody drinks something. people
anything. cIioohc con-

taining health building properties
find In

(Brewed at Dobb's

&
Corner of Merchant TELBPIIONK

SALE OF

be sold at auction at Honolulu on
Monday, October 20th, 1902, at 12

o'clock previously dis-

posed
All tho title and Interest of

the Plantation Company In and
to the following comprise
tho Company's undivided Interests In

Hul lands and other Individual parcels
In the District of

of Maul:
At Makaalae.

acres more or less In II. P.
No. 3250.

40 0 acres more or less In II. P.

14 acres more or less In It. i.
No. 2C44.

acres more or less In L. C. A.

No.
acres mcro or less in R. P.
No. 2939.

16 acres mora or less In It. P.
No. 4910.
acres more or less In R. P.
No. 4939.
acres more, or less In It'. P.

4990.
acres more or less In It. P.
No. 2080.
acres more or less In It. P.

24 acres more or less In It. P.
No. 2941.

At Kawaloa.
0 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 3253.
Muolea.

acres more or less In R. P.
No.

33 acres more or less In It. P.
No. 4388.
acres mora or less In L. C.

Ai No. 51S1.
0 acres more or less In L. C.

A. No.

Kauhukalahala.
0 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 2850.
0 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 1909.
At Pohakanele.

19 0 acres moio or less In R. P.
2089.

0 acres more or less in II. P.
No. 3114.

Koall.
C3 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 382.
Kawalpapa.

f acres mora or less In R. P.

X No. 3227.
At Pohakuula.

59 100 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 4878.

At
38 0 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 2021.
acrcj more or less In R. P.
No. 30G5.

0 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 5399.

At Pukullua.
acres more or less In R. P.
No. 2834.

At Kapohue.
71 acres more or less tn R. P.

No. 2547.
At Pucokaulkl.

ncreB more or less In R. P.
No. 4947.

At Walohonu.
10 acres mora or less In R. P.

No. 3435.

liipifi.wfimiMuni, mwmmnf,vnvrtm I'OIIIK.IHjpHI1
w.n

'' "" w'w iminwpywo,
EVENING BULLETIN. T. II., 25,

KtCH KUTttR ')

GUARANTEED

GOODS

When you see Keen Kutter nn a naw you

feel sure ttiat that raw v. Ill paw ami

saw It to your and that It there

Rhould to he any defect In It )Oii get It

replaced by bringing It Into us.

We seldom lfave to replace, Keen

Kutter Roods prove All

KEEN goods by

O. Hall Ltd
YOU

8omc
Why not a drink

V You will
these

MANILLA ANCHOR LAGER

Ferry, N.Y.)

LOVEJOY CO.,
Nuuanu St., 308

LANDS

To

noon, unless
of.

right,
Hamoa

lands, which

situate Hana, Island

1

No. 2C22.

487Cn.
8

5

4

No.
6 0

3
No. 5389.

1

At
3

4884.

1

C

5181D.

At
4

7

No.
2

At

At

3

Mokae.

7

5

3

4

SUCCESS

T"'WH

SEPT. 1902.

can wood

drink

At Hamoa.
15 acres mora or less In R. P.

No. Cfr23.

At Hullhana.
12 acres more or less in R. P.

No. 3252.
At Klhapuhala.

20 0 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 3255.
acrei more or less In L. C.
A. No. 5032.

At Papahawahawa.
1C acres more or less In R. P.

No. 1813.

At Puulkl.
13 0 ncres more or less In R. P.

No. 1923.
And

In District of Kaupo, at
Walahole

17 acres maro or less In R,

No. 2074.

A total of 477 acres nioro or less for
sale as whole or In part. Quit-clai-

title given. Deeds to bo at the expense
of tho purchasers. For further partic-
ulars apply to

C. BREWER & COMPANY,
Agents of the Hamoa Plantation Com-

pany, Queen Street, Honolulu.
Dated Honolulu, Sept. Ctb, 1902.

224 ltd

The BEST

is the CHEAPEST

only Pure Cane 8ugnr used
(is sweetener for our goods

NO SACCHARINE USED

Consolidated

Soda Water Works Co., Ltd,

TELEPHONE MAIN 71.

Removal Sale
Framed and Unframed Pictures,

Basics, Mirrors, Window Poles, Brack-
ets nnd Art Novelties.

AIbo Show Cases and Store Fittings.
Must be sold by October 1st.

King Bros.,
120 HOTEL STREET, corner UNION.

2258-5-

RE-OPEN- ED

After the Dreadful Fire

The Island Curio Store
Jiib. Stclner, Prop.

916 FORT ST, Mclnerny Block.

The finest collection of Hawaiian
end South Sea Islands Curios of oil
sorts! for sale.

n HI
TWO FIRES LAST NIGBT

OF SUSPICIOUS ORIGIN

MAN SEEN NEAR LUCAS MILL.

KEROSENE CAN3 NEAR LILI

HA DLAZE HELD UN

DER CONTROL.

Last night two flrer., both pt nimbly
of Incendiary origin, brought out the.

Kirn Department. Last quarter of the moon on the 24th
The. first one occurred at about lOJnt tl:02 tn.

o'clock In Lucas Ilrothers' planing mill Tides Irum the United States Coin
on Koit street. Just below the Hackfeld and Geodetic Survey Tables,
building, When the alarm was turned! The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
In the lire Department iulkly re-- , about an hour earlier than at ll
spouded but when they nrrhed thojnolulil.
back part of the mill, which was Hawaiian Slandard Time Is lOh 30m
wooden shed coxcred by corrngaJed slower thnn Greenwich time, belnis
Iron, was already blazing badly. This 'that of the meridian of 157.30. The
part of the mill was wheie most of llmo whlstlo blows at 1:30 p. m whicb
the planing wns done, and tliero wasls the same as Greenwich. Oh Ora.
also rotary saw In operation theie.
CotiKldcrablii lumber was lying In thlsi Weather llurcau, IMinahou, Sept. 25.
part of the mill, which was practical- - Temperature Morning minimum,
ly all ruined. The front part of the 75; .Mlilduy maximum, 83.
mill and the. engine room uiu built nfi
brick anil tire nut Injined. small

'building belonging to HackfvM & Co.

containing M(l barrels of llmo and
large number of miitihes, was also on
file. Iloth flics weie noon under cou-

ncil, This morning tho lime, which
was still smoking, was being carted
nwny.

The whole plant was Insured for
The damage Is entlinnted by tins

owncm to be about (1,1)00 or $5.mi.l.

This will be only partly uiveied by In-

surance. The, owners Hinted tmla
that they Intend to rebuild llm burned
part ot the mill Immediately und

to be In shape again In about
month.

That tho fire wns of Incendiary ori-

gin seems evident. Last night sailor
raw man by small tire In the rear
of tho building. He passed on, how-eve-

but few moments later, on look-

ing back, he saw the. building In

blaze. The tiro started In place, In
the mill where no smultlng or any kind
of llm Is eer allowed. The only place
In the mill where any tire is kept Is
In the engine loom, but an examlna--

lion showed that the tire had not stnrt
ed there. All this seems to
tl.n, liu l.lnv.i u.(a ill, unrlf flf Uiim

Incendiao, iilthough the llroth-- i

crs are at loss to know who could
hnve done It, us they hae no enemies
to their knowledge.

The second llm of last night was

mm.llu. nfi.il ulw.M,......... HUllltf Hill

Oriental twnstoiy lodging liouso on
I.lllliu street, little above King.

The lire libit was sent In by Chi-

nese special officer of Condon's
The Are wns under tho building,

lot of rags and paper being on fire.
The building Is on the front Hush with
the street, but several feet fiom the
ground In tho liuelt. This leaves
triangular space under tho house, and
It wus In this space, about In the
middle, that the tiro was. That this
flio wns the work ot an Incendiary was
evident, as the burning rags' hud been
saturated with Kerosene and nearly
empty kerosene tin was found right
near undei tho tire.

Two Japanese who lived In the
building showed themselves as able

nnd by bringing water in
buckets and by beating tho burning
rags with sticks, had extinguished the
flumes Just as the Fire Department
hu-- i Its hose out. Only very little
damnge was done, but had the (lrn not
been discovered In time the whole
building would undoubtedly have gotie
up In flames.

FIGHT OF PRISONERS..

The yard of the Oabu prison was the
scene of mighty battle this morning.
A tall Porto Rlcan prisoner, Hollborlo
Hspa, called fellow countryman nam-

ed Geronlmo Ilodrlgues, who also wus
In tho tolls, some Insulting name.
Geronlmo Is smull fellow but never-

theless lie attacked his lanky Insulter,
battering him about the bead with
bucket with such effect that when Holl-

borlo appeared In court this morning
his head resembled cabbuge, so
swntched was.lt In bandages, aero-nlm- o

was sentenced to one month's im-

prisonment with hard labor by Judgo
Wilcox.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Uromo C.jlntne Tablet
All druggists refund the money It
falls to cure. H. W. Grove's r'.gnaturf

nn neh hnr IK enta

BY AUTHORITY
Tim Governor dliects that notice bo

given that HENRY E. COOPER ESQ.
was, on the 24th Instant, appointed
Treasurer. KATE KELLEY,

Chief Clerk, Secretary's Office.
Capitol, Honolulu, Sept. 25th, 1902.

L'20iMt

In life, social or business distinction, for man or woman, old or
young, In these days of activity depends largely on personal nttrnc-tlvcncn- s.

Without good teeth the most regular features will not be
beautiful, and the HEALTH WILL BE POOR. For good honest
dentistry at low prices, MAKE NO MI8TAKD, but have the

SKTCKD EXPERT DENTISTS LOOK AFTER YOUR TEETH

All their work Fully Guaranteed and kept In repair free. No charge for examinations. Lndy Assistant
All Instruments thoroughly sterilized before being used.

They are in the Arlington Block, 215 Hotel Street, off Union

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDE8.

DAY.

Moo4y

Tuesday TWcdDfdy lit
ThuriJi,,,

PM. A.M.
Friday i.t US

P.M
Saturday..

Sunday ... ''MonJiy ', In

tintometer at in. 30.00. Steady.
Rainfall 0.01.
Dew point CSF.
Humidity at m. 03 per cent.
Diamond llend Signal Station. Sept.

2.". Weather clear; wind fresh NE.

ARRIVED.

DEPARTED.

Wednesday, Sept, 24.

Am. sp. John Currier, Murchlcon, for
tho Sound.

Str. Hawaii, llenne.lt, for Hawaii
ports.

Hebr. C. L. Woodbury, Harris, for
Hllo.

SAILING TODAY.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

I'roni Kntial ports, per stmr. Ko An
Hon. Sept. 25. (1. R. Ewart. A. Jor
dun, S. .Ionian, M. Jordan and 22 deck.

POORS CORRECT;

BUT MONEY GONE

(Continued from Page 1.)

Even Chinese merchant would
hardly be likely to tako them?"

"Hardly."
Secretary Cooper said extradition pa-

pers were not necessary, since Hawaii
Is pnit of the United States. The ab-

sconder (ould be apprehended nuy- -
wheie In tho Union upon lequt-s- t to
the authorities.

It wus after 10 o'clock that Governor
lift nnii lift oVitf ilonarrmantnl linn
alreniIy mentioned nctcd on the Infor
mation that Treasurer Wright wns In
biding,

Attorney (ienera! Dole wns seen
again this nfternoon, as ho left the
onieo or secretary Cooper, nnd vim
asked whether extradition paperf
were in be sent to Han Kinnclsco bj
the next steamer, five dajs hence.

"Nothing has yet been dona In that
direction." Mr. Dole leplicd. "In fan,
extradition papers will be no good nn.
til the man Is located. We don't kiov
where he Is.

"No oral message was sent to Sn,
Franclkco thiough the capfuln of tho
Alameda or any other medium. It
would be no use. The chief of polt
In San I'ruiiclscn would not dare, to
avrest Mi. Wright on veibal luloima
Hon.

"We might nave in tested him here,
but nnhody could urrest him after

message, ol any kind eo, Id
not prnpeily have oeen sent foi his
diteiillon, anyhow, because alter tho
Hfimh we did not believe hu was on
houid tho steumer, Captulu I'Htit
went tu sea In the steamer and relum-
ed In boat without having discover-
ed trine of Wright.

"Them was no definite tiifunniilimi
tliut ould have been sent tu ;5.in

Fiunelseo at the time, as the Investi-
gation o( Wright's office bad not yet
lieeu mude. To inform tho uuthmi.
ties over tlieru that It was believed
here that certain official had nb- -

sconded to Hun Francisco leaving
defalcation would not Justify his ar--

ICbt.
"No; do not think he (ould be held

he stowaway by tha captain und re--I

mined," Mr Dole said in answer to tho
supposed case of the Alameda's speak
ing the China hither bound.

The Attorney General repeated the
pinposltlnn that extradition papeis
could only be prepared when defl.
nltn eitso had been made out agalj1- -

.he Treasier and he located within
Jurisdiction to whose authorities tV
eipteHt to extradite him should bo ad

iliessed It was not as yet similar
lase to those of fugitives from justice
under Indictment or escaped fiom ;nla-on- ,

r.mh as are subjects of frcu..ieu
lequlsltlons with photographs gener-
ally attached which are seen postid In

Federal and local police headquaituii
hero,

High Sheriff llrovvn was seen by
Uulletlu reported and asked for full par
titulars In regard to the steps taken
by tho police department in regard to
Tieasurer Wright, He was nsked If
any extradition papers had been sent

YOU CANT VOTE UNLESS YOU
REGISTER,

Special Waist Selling

what woman has enough shirtwaists
8lie con always find need tor one more, especially when

such an exceptional opportunity as this Is presented.
The waists comprise the finest creations In White

Lawns, 611k Mulls, Swisses, Madras and Mercer-
ized FnbrlcB. Mostly with long sleeves and

the NEW STOCK COLLARS.

A NEW LOT OF WAISTS
Wc hove Just received big new lot from' one of tho Best

Waist Makers In the country. They come to im lit ho
much less than normal, early summer prices, that wo

have marked them Irrerlstnbly low. In addition to
this, many ot the vvnlsts In our regular stock

have been radically reduced. It's the Waist
chance of the summer, and the last

chance you will have at fresh, crisp
lot ot the daintiest NEW YORK

WAISTS.

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD

WHY THEY GOME

Tho work done by the New York
Dentnl Parlors lias stood the test of
two years in Honolulu. Our oldest
patrons arc sending their' friends to us
because their work was satisfactory.

Do not experiment. We have estab
lished reputation In Honolulu that Is
past tho experimental stage.

If money Is an object to you, come
and see us. We will tell you In

exactly what your work will
cost. Ko charge for examination.

All our Instruments are thoroughly
sterilized.

Hours, to C; Sundajs, to 12.
I.ndles in attendance.

tu San Kranclsco by the Alamedn or If
the police department In any other way
had taken steps to effect the arrest or
detention of Wright either on board
the vessel or In San

In unswer to these questions thn
High Bhcrlff. stated that bejnnd the
scuich of the steamer for the treasurer
no steps had been taken to arrest or
detain Wright. No one on the steqmer
had nny authority to arrest or detain
him und no extradition paper had
been sent by the police to Son Kinncls
co. Wright could not be held In San
Frnnclsco without such paper.

"At 10:20 m. we begmt watching
the Alameda," said Mr. lliown. "Wo
had no wairant for the arrest of Wright
hut had orders that we were not to
allow him to leave this Territory. A
very thorough search was made of the
vessel and he must have been etceed'
lugly well concealed to have escaped
us. Wo sent no papers to bold him.,
for, ns matter of fact, wc did not
think that he could be on the bteamcr.
Tho polite have taken no steps but of
course 'can not tell whether the .A-
ttorney General's department has taken
any or not,

in
RtwniT I

Instruments Filed for Record Sept. 20.
W. C. Acbl-- S. Apallona D
Wing Chong nnd Joe da C. Il- -

mental I).
J. II. Atherton Ilenwlck ot al.ltel.
Tom Moon V. Ahoo et al U.S.
P. Kekahuna Hana Pltn. Co L,

Instruments Filed for Record Sept. 21,
Mrs. K. Singer T. Schlemmer ,..D,
Kekul H. A. laenberg L,
Ah Yau Wong Lung U.S.
Ah Kit Wong Lung U.S.
Kting Yee Lin Ng Sui A.L.
llnnk of Hawaii, Ltd. W. C. Achl

Par.Uel.

There will be benefit to Francis
Bryant at the Orpheum Saturday even-
ing. Besides local talent there will he
several professionals. Arthur Halm,
the famous Australian basso and Fred
C, Itlma, the musical ejololst of the Gor-
don Minstrel will participate. A most
enjoyabel evening Is promised those
who attend,

NRW TO-DA- Y

ORPHEUM,
SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 27.

GRAND MINSTREL AND

VAUDEVILLEENTERTAINMENT

fur tho benefit of Comedian
F. J. BRYANT.

Soloists. AIU'HUR HAHN. Phenom-
enal Australian Basso; FRED. C. Rl
Ma, the Famous Musical Soloist; Hai
ry Bennett. Billy Welsh, W. L. Web-

ster and R, S. Irwin, and 24 Voices
In Chorus; concluded with the Plavlet

LAUGHING GAS. Box office nuw
open,

YOU CANT VOTE UNLE8S YOU
REGISTER.
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Full plate of Teeth $3.00
Gold Crowna G.00

Bridge Work, per TooUi 5.00
Gold Filling $1 and up as to size
Filling.. 60c to $1 accdrj. to material

HO PLATES

New York Dental Parlors
Room i. Elite building, Hotel street.

Over Hart & Co.'a Ico Cream Parlors.

iW. G. Irwin & Go.

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phlla

deipbta. Pa., U. 8. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (Natlona'

Cane Shredder),New York, U.SA.
N. Ohlandt & Co.' Chemical Fnrtlll

ier.
Alex. Cross k Bom' hlghgTado Fortl

liter for Cane and Coffee.
Reed' Steam Pipe Covering,

ALSO OFFER FOR SALB:
Paracrine Paint Co.'s P.& B. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed OIL
raw and boiled,

(ndurlne (a cold-wata- r palut) in white
and color.

Filter Press Clothes. Cemont, Lime and
Brick.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd
HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

ii
i Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Oo.
The Watalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
rbe Walmea Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro vo Vs. SL Louis, Mo
rhe Standard (. 'I O
The Geo. F. Blak cicala Pump.
Weston' Centrifugal.
The New England Life Insurance Co

ot Boston.
The Aetna Fire In. Co. of Hartford

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

ALEXANDER &BALDWlN,Ltd

OFFICERS I

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle first Vice Prouldent
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pros
J. P. Cooke Treasure!
W. O. Smith ....Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Cummorclal
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan
tatlon Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Kibel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Kahulul Railroad Co,

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR

and PING PONG COURTS

i

The fall season of Ufa Parlor In
opening with a rush,

REGISTER EARLY.

!;;

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

FURNITURE
at

AUCTION.

ON FRIDAY, SEPT. 26,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, t
Will sell at Public Auction a quantity
of good Household Furniture, com-
prising

Klne Dedroom Sets, Bedsteads,
Writing Desk, Sideboard, Couches, ,

Chairs, Bureaus,
Easy and Parlor Chairs,
New Gasoline Stove, Etc, Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OF

PALMS and FERNS

ON FRIDAY, SEPT. 26,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, t
will sell at Public Auction

A Collection of Palm and Ferns.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.

Important to Plantation Manager and
Ranchmen!

Auction Sale
OF

Plantation Supplies

On Monday, September 29,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At the yard, corner ot Edinburgh and
Halekaulla streets, I will sell at Pub-
lic Auction merchandise from Mauna-le- i

Plantation, as follows:
1 Heavy lumber wagon, tires.
1 Studebaker tunning gear.
4 Large dump carts.
1 Small dump cart.
1 Scraper.

100 Pieces corrugated Iron. .

1 Anvil.
1 lG-f- t. windmill, wheelbarrows.

Plows, pick axes. ,

1 Atlas engine, bbls. cement.
Ladders, doors, windows.

1 McNeale steel safe.
1 Pipe cutting machine.
1 Steam launch, "Talula," formerly

used for towage at Kahulul har-
bor.

1 Lodge and Shipley lathe nnd tooU.
1 Large drill press.
1 Small drill press.
3 Good work niulea, etc.. etc.. etc.

Inventory at my office, 65 Queen St.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER

FOR RENT
Two cottages on Walklkl Beach

.told. Six bedrooms each. Rent 924
r

each. Includes water rates.

.IA8. F. MORGAN.
63 QUEEN STREtiT.

JAS, F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St
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